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In the Bible, ignorance is considered a gen
eral evil. The heathen, as Panl hils us, were 

• alie~ated from the life of God throngh the ig
norance thnt was in tbem. The dreadful fall 
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and Hebrew, and the lower clnsses, and of know that accursed thiog, sin, "which his soul "Now is the Accepted Time." should make you less impressible; give heed to 
whom the apostles were ehosen, not bnviug I hates;" and by foreknowing it, cnD provide for its warning now. 
h "Awnke thon that sleepest," awake now I Nowl for time is. short, and death is near, t e means of learning liS we hnve, had but an its occurrence, nnd torn it all to his praise; If;: k h L k 

I iee t e ord while he may be found," see and judgment threatens I Now I for in eter-imperfect knowledge of either. But they had but to snppose he decrees it, is to destroy its blm now I " Believe in thc Lord Jesus Christ, nity it will be too late, and your very next 
served three years in a tbeological seminary, existence, for we cnn hnve no jost sense of sin, and thou shalt be saved," believe now! Con- step mny land you there Tbe onlYlieason of 
of whom Jesus or Naznreth was the professor, if we think it comes by God's orderj to spenk f~bim your. sins, ask par?on through his which you can be sure is now

o 
The only sea

in whiCh they becnme mighty in the kno"l- of sin ns committed against God or ns n hate- Ill9;@. rei, _on hiS atonement, lmpl?re the help son in which yon can work is now. The pur-
. ". - i'fils Spmt, devote yonrself entirely to hiS pose may not last till to·morrow-fulfill it '/low. edge of God nnd of his Word. And when the ful thmg, when we suppose be has foreOidalO- l'If)nicel Do it 1WlC! "Strive to enter in at Fresh difficulties will Hood tbe channel to-

le!\rned Saul-who nlso is called Paol-waa ed it, is all hypocrisl_. By this influence; ~ '~*ait gllte"-"lWwF Olfer the prayer, "God morrow-wade it MID. The cbain of evil 
selected as n prencher, he conn ted all his Iiter- pie learn to cry ont ngainst sin, yet" roll it as be mercifnl to me a sinner," now! Too mnch habit will bind you more tightly to-morrow
ary attainments bnt loss for the excellency of a sweet morsel ,nnder their tongne." 'l'his no- time has been wasted nlrendy. Lose no more. snap it nOlO. Religion has work for every 
this knowledge of Christ JesuS" which bis' fel· tion of the Divine decrees, too, turns tbe whole Tbis mny he yonr only opportunity. Seize it d9.y-begin it nO'D. Sin exposes to present 

now/ miseries-escape them now. Holiness confers low npostles had beeu tangbt,80 far was he plain of heaven into confusion; it sets God's It is the devil who suggests it wonld be present joys-seize them now. Your Creator 
from boasting over his illiterate brethren. If decrees and commnnds at variance, nnd nlilIi- better to wnit. "He was a liar from the be commands-obey bim '/1010. A God of love 
it be said that the world is improved from fies all warnings. Wbat! warn a man not to ginning:" Better to wait? Does death wait? entreats- be reconciled now. The Fnther 
what it was, nlld hence there must be improve- do whnt God has decreed he shonld do; lind Does the judgment wait? Will he himself from his throne invites-return nolo. The Sa-

l 't 0 h t th . 1 t I'ze '0 vi our from his cross beseeches-trust him now. ments in the ministry, 10 this we agree, but the many arguments whieh are used to make wal as s on as e ge s e signa 0 se y u 
as his prey forever? While you are waiting, The Holy Spirit in your beart persnades-the minister's improvements must be in religion, these things consistent, is the worst part of tbe docs the wheel of your life stand still, and the yield now. II Behold. now is the accepted 

uot in worldly science, nor worldly eloquence, evilj for it destroys all right renson, aud fills thread of your probation cease to be twined? time; bebold, now is the day of salvation I" 
fllr the Greeks and Romans were as educated t he mind with confnsion. HnYe you an nnlimited store ilf days to triHe [Newman Hall. 
in sciences as New England now is; when Panl, 4. Another branch of knowle~ge is necessa- with? Can you tell that when you next thrust DoctrilUu- Discord. 
on the very heights of it, counted it all lo~s for t th " t h t k h t yonr hand into that chest of opportunities you _I 

ry 0 e mIDIS ryj e mns now ow 0 ap- will not find it empty? Mny not the one you 
the knowledge of Christ. I th . d . .. t I It is not unnsual for persons to assert a prin' 

p y e warnlDgs an promises, glvmg 0 nre now triHing with be the very last? Why ciple and defcnd it with zeal; sacrifice much in 
We will now inquire for the knowledge that every man nccording to bis works not necord- do you act as if snre of twenty yenrs? Are devotion to it, nnd still teach and act in O)any 

is necesHary in order to the Gospel ministry. ing to some snpposed fnvoriteship in God.- yon sure of twentyhonrs-of twenty minutcs things totally inconsistent with the cherished 
1. We think, he should have a thorough We bear some ignoramnses complimenting God -or a single second beyond this very now? doctrineo 

knowledge of converting grace. The husbnnd- in'prayer fo~ shewing more fnvor to man than What is it yon are pntting off to this un- When Luther preacbed the right of private 
man must first be a partnker of the fruits. One to nngels. "We thank thee that thou didst not certainty? 'fbe work on which depends the judgment in nil matters of religion, he by no 
of the first, and most important dnties of the b I qnestion of ages of bliss or woel If your means intended to deny all1'ight to the churcb, 

pass hy fallen man as thon didst y fa len an- house wore in Hames, wOlild yon wait till too to censure and punish, witb pains of body, 
minister is, to lead souls to Christ; bnt tbis he gels." And if John should SIlY to his fatber, morrow before you tried to put ont the fire? gross departnres from the faith. And while 
cannot do nnless he kuows the way himself. /I Father, I thank thee that thou hllBt shown If yonr leg were broken, would yon delay hnv- he plend for freedom in religion, still justified 
This knowledge consists of two pnrts; first, me more favor than thou didst my brother.~ ing it set7 If yoo had beeu poisoned, would and encouraged the use of force to snppress 
the killing letter of the law. /I When the com- H h . ht d ' yon pnt off taking an antidote? And will you heresy. John Calvin was an eloquent ndvo. 

ow to warn t e rig eous some 0 not seem pos~pone the saving of that sonl which is in- cate of liberty of conscience, nnd yet perse. 
mandment came," says St. Paul, /I sin revived to know_ Tbey tbink if the 1!,romis_es ron to finitely more precious thau all the world con. cuted for conscience' sake. The Papal church 
and I died." "Ask them, says Luther to the Christian, they must nlso to the backslider. tains? Neglect every other business; triHe indeed aave taken strong ground against 
Melanllthon, II if they know the agonies of the II My sheep henr my voice, and they follow with your pr'operty, your henltb, your life; the assumption of control over religion by the 
New Birthj tbe spiritual pangs of the New me, and I give nnto them eternal life, and they this would be wisdom compared with delaying civil powers, and yet appeal to the sword to 

of Isrnel wns cansed by ignornnce of God's Creation I The deaths and hells that nttend shall never perish,'" they look upon God ns <ex- for one day the salvation of the sonl. destroy those. wbo presume to worship God nco 
. ht A d P t tells us that the ig B t t t If 'th tl tl I t cording to tlie dictates of their own conscience. rig eousness. u e er - on the New Creation!' This will wean them tending to one who tnrns back, and fol'ows u you com lor youfse WI Ie IOlig IT' F hid I" to h . t d I d t th S . t t \ that though yon defer repentance till toomor- he Pnrltan at ers al owe no lmlts t elr nornn nn un earne wres e crlp nres 0 t rom all human merl't, and from all trnst I'n h' Ith h th th te' tho. t t" ., k 

I I. 1m no more, n oug e rea DIng 0 SllC , row, yon are encouragl'ng good intentions to- OppOSition 0 persecn Ion lor ConSCience SI1 e, their own destrnction. Isniah tells us n so did f h . h . d t 
themselves, or any creatnre. They mnst, then, is that God's soul has no pleasure in them. dayl Of what vnlne will they be, if yon die an pea or t e rig t of private In gmen , 

thnt the wicked will not learn righteousness. be delivered from the body of this death, by The following dying charge of Dnvid to bis before they are fulfilled? If the law appre. and then hung the Qnakers and Baptistscfor 
Solomon snys for the soul to be without know- pardoning love; and mnde free indeed, by the hends yon in the act of theft, will the plea exercising this right. The Legislature of on-
ledge is not good, and the pr~phet Hosea says, law of the spirit of life in Cbrist Jesus_ Christ son Solomon, is not understood: "Aud tbou avnil, tha.t it you had escaped, you intended neeticnt vOjled IIl'hat aGlI men sho~1d be pehro b I d t d f I k f k Solomon my son, know thou the God of our to lead an, bonest life? If YOIi linger in the fectly freo to worship od accordmg to t e t e peop e were es roye or ac 0 now- wl'll then be 'ormed wI'thl'n by fal'th', the old 'd' t t f th . 'e oVI'ded 

I' fathers, and serve him with a perfect heart city of destruction, will the purpose to Hee IC a es 0 elr own consci nce; pr 
ledge. & man with his deeds will be pnt off, nnd the and a willing mind, for the [Lord searches all screen yon from the tempest of fire when it they worship according to the Congregntional 

As the voice of inspiration tells ~s that ig- new man pnt on, "which nfter God is created hearts and knoweth tbe imauinations of the bnrsts? A good intention to be religious to- order." . I' bl 
norance is n great and destrnctive evil, so from o· morrow I'S onl .. a bad resolve to remain wicked As onr nation declares for tLe ina lena e in righteoosness and true holiness; and wbich th ht 'f th k h' h -II b' d f J • h f II t I'f I'b t d 't f tho same sonrce we learn that knowledge is a is renewed in knowledge, after the image of ong Sj I on see 1m e WI e ,oun 0 to-day, But it shows you have some sense of rig t~ 0 a md eh'l 0 I e, I er hY an .pnlr~UI 0 

I d ' bl' 0 f L d' thee, bnt if thon forsake him be will cast thee the importance of repentance. This even ml\y happmess, an t en converts t e capita IDtO a .great an savIDg esslDg. ne 0 our or s HI'm tbnt erented bl·m." He wI'11 then know _I I ket nd de . s t '11'lons of 
" " off forever." No says this ignoramus, if he. wns be gone to·morrow; improve it now! If you genera s ave mar ,a DIe 0 ml first commands is for us, to take his yoke and the d-I"'erence between the l'nabl'II'ty and carnal h d'ffi I' t d Oil h tl men all rights, civil or religious, so religionists 

' jj U' ever a real good man, be will not he cast off ave I cu ties 0- ay, you WI ~,ave 0 Jer 
learn of him_ And ag~lO lJe snys, /I He that slavery spoken of in the viith of Romans j and and greater toomorrow. The devil, who per. and philosophers too frequently nvow great h th h d d I d ' f"h F ther co eth forever, though he torn back or backslide ever .uades you to W"I't, knows that" yon wl'll be and glorious truths, and then neutralize and a ear nn enrne p ,. e a ,m the glorious liberty and Almighty power of the II' C " 

Ii·, el" t th I so much j and this destroys n proper warDIng; hardened byo the deceitfnlness of sin." There- destroy them, by teaching and practising ex. unto me." Aud he nns ~ se e examp e, elOghth-and will be able to teach others the tl tl 't rr So teach that 
.. ".." " for if some can commit sin without danger, no Core the _Holy Gho~t says" "To-day, IUlrden ac Y Ie OppOSI e e or. me 

for lIlf reiir"nca ouedi7D~ by the things that he lI&IlIe. Thill wodE. GC ""- ,- hie -IteaHt- _ oiieWiTf fear"itll cousequencej and warnings not your heart." . Therefore we nre to 'exhJrt God is infinitely benev61eIlt nlld impartial in 
suffered. Isaiah snts,again, liThe Lord God deep and tborough, cont"l-nl'ng th·· terrors of . h' th d'l h'I't' II d t day'" his love to man,' and then destroy thisglorions " " are bnt mockery; and one great evil of t IS one ano er 4' y, W I e I IS ca e o· . 
hath given rme the toqgne of the lenrned, that the Almighty, and the love of Christ, will set ignorance is to make a man believe that if be l.'he longer you )Vait, the harder will be the trnth bYd 

the I dogma of a limited atonement, or 
I might speak a wer~ in Benson to them that him far off from the spirit, costoms, and fash. toil. You pamper two deadly foes-the habit n limite ca I, or limited grnco, o~ in some way 

" S ddt dd t bnckslides, why, he never was in the way;' as of prncticing wickedness, and the habit of de- by excluding a lari!e shnre of the human family are weary. 0 we are commnn e 0 a 0 'Ions of n w'lcked world,' so th·t he w'llI hove f th" I W hid d 
" u" moch as if to Bay, if a man faUs down, he never ferring repentance. You nre daily becoming rom IS ove. e ear many earne an 

virtue, knowledge. Jereminh says, "let him no itching ear for its praise, its happiness or was Upj if he is now sick, he never was well; more of an ndept in both these methods of pious men teuching thnt man ,is pefrectly free 
that glorieth, glory in this that he understand- wealtb. . 'd A t th d t thO k in all of his actions, but that his actions are ne. 

if he torns from tbe right way, he never was SDlCI e. re yon no ell rna 0 ID yoo 
olh and knoweth me." Panl counted /I all 2. He must have a call nnd commission I'n I-t. '0 will ever have a more convenient season than ceuary. As Dr, Emmons says, /I Divine ageu-
h· I t f th II f th k led e h If h" N t k now? What' FI'nd the P"tll more readily cy and human ogency are perfectly consistent. t lOgs os or e exce ency 0 e now g from God imse tv preac . 0 man a - b I" 

h Finally-The minister s ould know how to when you have wandered from it more widely? Divine ngency consists in free, volq.ntary exer-of Christ Jesus the Lord', and John says t at eth this honor upon himself, but tbat he is call- . d hOt 0 f t 

preserve his bodily health. However pure the 1'ear np a tree more easily when it is rooted clses; an umnn agency consls s 10 ree vOlDn-tile /I knowledge of God is eternal life,'" hence ed of God, ns was An ron." Even in the Old d I' D '1 . kl h tary exercises God can make men act rl'gbt 
u" beart or strong the intellect if the body of the more eep yl raw a nal more qUlc y w en. , 

the Phllrisees were to be shunned for tbey were Testament, no one was to enter upon the work minister is feminine, and sickly, but little good it is clenched more firmly? Stem a torrent freely, and nct wrong, freely. He enn make 
blind lenders of the blind, that is ignornnt. withont nn express call from Godj bow mnch more safely when it rolls more rapidly? Tbe them love nnd hate, choose and refuse; and 

. I . can be done by him. For stndents and miuis- n. oisoned robe clings to you every dny more consequently can mould and fashion their These are only n specimen of the many more, in the new, and more spirltua diS- lb' 'd' 'bl d h t' t hI' t tl 'th tb . 
ters, manna la or IS ID lapensl e, every ay. tightly: off with it now; lest if you wnit, your esr SJus as ep eases,consls en y WI clr 

texts which go to prove the impol'tnnce of pensation, must the Holy Ghost choose ont Hence the Jewish ministers were manual labor· very skin mlist ~e torn awny with itl perfect free agency. 'He has always been 
" nnd, of conrse, of stUdying ns Paul and commission his tlwn overseers. So Paul h h d d I I b B f t' t forming vessels of mercy,-and vessels of wrath, 

b b ers; hence PaUl, w en e i not trave, a or- ut soppose YOD were sure 0 repen 109 0 from the beginning of the world to this day,. commended his Thessaloninn brethren for styles himself nn apostie, "not by man, nt y d 1I h _. d that delay would not increase 
ed with bis han s, ence too, t e mlD1sters morrow, an ~ and hp, is now exercising liis powerful, irre-B~odying to bc quiet, and doing their own tin- the will of Godj" and so Peter and Paol oC the churches, in the valleys of Piedmont, the difficulty: still yon should repent nOl(}. sistible agency npon the heart of e"ery, one of 

S·lness. Religion is a science, and requires both style themselves the "Sent of Jesus h h h' Religion is a work for every day. 'l'here is so th h d d' g 'tb h I 
which we all snppose to he t e true c urc ID mnch to be done that those who are most e uman race, an pro UCID CI er 0 y or 

stndy and progress that we mny II grow in Christj" as the Greek word disciple signifies. the wilderness, labored with their hands. The .diligent feel that thlire is not a moment to he unholy exercises in it." /I They are always 
grace and in the knowedge of onr Lord and An inward conviction of tbis divine commis- II iii 10 . f t under a moral necessity of acting just ns they 

importance of manual labor for a 0 cers, lost. Besides, re IglOn preserves rom presen do act." .. Then they know that he has mnde Snvl'our, Jesos Chrl·st. As Christianit.y is a sion, Is necessary to give him that boldness, C h d St t I I b eVlols nnd bestows present blessings Can you ~ both of bnrc nn a e, was c ear y.seen y , . them capable of acting freely nnd voluntarily science for the chnrch in general, it is especinl- and authority, an anthority, which, conpled I' h f t SEt Id b be delivered too SiOn from the dreadfnl sense nnder a moral necessity., and tbat this Divine 
h d I 011' h- the Ig t 0 nn nre. 0 gyp wou ave of insecurity? Is it not a terrible thing to Iy so for the ministry. So Malachi t e pro- with meekness an fear, II one WI give 1m h k' t bid t'O The Emperor of inHuence lays them nnder a necessity of acting 

er 109 0 enos rl ns. have the Ruler of the universe your enemy for Pbet tells ns that the II. priest's lips shonld keep progress over all the Pharoahs of this jaring 0 C h P - h I' f just as they do nct." 
. China works at farming. yrlIs, t e erslau even one day? Or do yon think t e 1st 0 Snch abslirdities are uttered from thousands knowledge, and that they shonld receive the world -, nnd due authority to enter every bouse G d II h- h h d .. tin h or the Judge 

Conqoerer, whom 0 ca s IS owu s ep er , yonr SIDS IS no Qng eno g , n of pulpits every Snnday, and is culled Gospel law at God's mouth." So Panl taught his nnd every heart, not with carnal weapons, but was inured to hardship. Tbe Christiau minis- angryeuongh, nor hell hot enolIgh, bont that truth. Thus people contradict and destroy 
son Timothy to 1/ study to shew himself np- with spiritnal, which nre mighty, through God, I I b t b yon mnst for an!lther dny labor to .IDcrease their own doctrin~8. It is one of the most 

ter, who negleets maDna a or, mus every tbe store of guilt, and wrath, and pliDishment? prove,d, unto God, n workman that need not be in levelil!g the prood distinctions and lofty f h t - d thO common events of the day to hear religions 
ignorant 0 w a IS goo, or some 109 worse._ Yet if you desire it, you may obtain his fayor tenchers contradict themselves several times in 

ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth." looks of men. But are there not those whom the world hon- at once. Why wait? Can the poor be en- tb.e course of one sermon. 'Tbe freedom of the 
By the same. nuthority, and for the same 3. They mnst have the gift of discrimina- ors who will see tbe forbidden title D. D., an- riched the sick be healed, the sorrowful be human will is boldly asserted, and in the next 

rellson Timotby was oot to ordain one who tion. "If ye will bring forth the precious nexed to tbeir names, and a pipe or a cigar in gladd~ned, the outcast be restored, too soo~? breath we are told that man caunot choose 
llid not know how to rule his own honse, nor from the vile, ye sball be as my mouth," saith h h h Even if you should be saved herearter, Will the service of God withont some snpernatural 

their mouths, withoot a bins, w 0 at t e same yoo be no loser by baving so 10llg been bosy Yet a novice. He must nlso, in addition to the Lord. Bnt this the minister cannot do h d t II h Ib d aid j some II gracious ability." The work of 
.{ Ume wonld be lIS ame 0 ro a w ee arrow heaping up rubbish which might have prove conversion is said truly to be a moral change, baving knowledge, be apt ,to tea.ch', he must without that,Oiscrim·.ting power which" sep- h h ts t t t od f I § . d t ctl'on when yon conld 

throng t e stree ,or 0 go on 0 saw wo ; ue ,or your own es ru , to be effected by moral means, aud iu the 
have skill to instrnct others arates betwel!D, the soul and spirit, the joints, Bnd, what is more lamentable, the chnrch in have been gathering incorruptible treasure? same sermon we are tal)ght that God brings a 

Now how·to obtain this knowledge we hnve and the marrow;" and this gift of discriminn- general seem to be so ignorant of wh'a't trne But there is a still higher mc.tive. Your power to bear upon the human heart by direct 
ample directions in the following text: H If tion is necessnry, also, in order "rightly to dignity is, as "to like to hnve it so. It it b~ Creator demands obedience nOlo. Did he physical contact, and works a change inde
thon criest nfter knowledge, and Iiftest op thy divide the Word of God, so as to give every fid that ministers have a great work to do, njake you to be yoor own master? Wbile pelJdent of moral means, Such contradictions 
vOI'ce for nnderstanding', if thon seekest her one his portion in due season;" and" not to i I XOU say you will serve him to·morrow, do you ruu throngh the whole system of many relig-

d want all their time for the work, we rep y nbt rebel aga,inst him to-day? Though sure iOIiS teachers. The sinner is told that he can ns slolver, nnd senrchest for her ns for hid trea- hnrt the oil and the wine;" while he is scatter- h h bj t f I ht t t d . th t h t 
~ t at this is w y we urge t e su ec 11 manua 01 a thousand toomorrows, oug yon 110 0 and must repent; an agam a e canno 

e snres; then B~alt thou nnderstand the fear of ing slaoghter and death in the ranks of Satan; la~r, becanse without it, his powers for stndy obey now 1 Shonld yoo not, with David, repent; that be cau choose life, and that 
tbe Lord, and find the knOWledge of God." In nor can the minister be apt to teach without it. I II A: •• h "make haste nnd delay not not keep his com- he cannot choose; that the rQailOn why he is 

f h '11 t b bl- d t t k and preaching wil soon fa . mlDlster w 0 ..... ndments."'· If not nwed by h'lS authority, not so'ved I'S nlll'n hl·mself., and then that God this way are obtained all tho trensures of wis- With this gi t e WI no e 0 Ige 0 a e I . t fi ..... I ,,~ 
d k h· had preached to one peop e SIX y. ve years, w'lll you not be won, by his love? W.ill you some way is responSible fQr his stnpidity', that dom and knowledge. away man's agency, an rna e 1m a mere pas- . r I I" h I' d 

was asked the secret 0 ong he; e rep Ie, triHe while the King of kings draws near to God is always anxious to save the sinner, and Now I 'n nil this nrray of learnino", nnd from sive being in order to view the Almighty as a k h d d be b I - f I d h h h' '11" 
H rise early, live temperate, 'for ar an entreat a hell deserving re e to receive a ree tbat it is on y now nn t en t at e IS WI 109 to 

the very fountnin bend of it too, shewing the sovereign, nor wonld he once imagine tbat cbeerful." S. BAKER. pnrdoIi, purchllSed by the blo~d of 0 his o.wn save; that the New 'restament is the standard 
renrful effects of ignorance, and the glorious God bnd purposed everything that be fore- Son? He offers to receive you mto hiS family, and law or the Christian religionj bnt the law 
awards of knowledge, both in ministers and knewj and distinguished between decrees and THE DYING NEVER WEEP.-It is a striking to numller you among his children, to take yon and covenaut of circlimcision is still in force, 

WHOLE NO. 777. 

pbysical meaos, mnst he false and to be reject
ed. It is important that the Cbristian .teacher ' 
should find some pillars of trnth, BOme main, 
leading principles in tbe Cbristian 8l8tem, 
clearly revealed aod'well supported, aod then 
test and prove nil of his notions by barmoniz. 
ing them with these. If tb,~y will not harmon-~ 
ize they onght to be rejecteli, We bave become 
sllttled opon the fondamental truth. of fre~-will 
free salvation, jostification by faith and Qbe~. 
dience; thnt conversion is a moral cblllgeJ.llf-' 
fected by moral means j tbat all men may bel 
converted, if they will use the powers and the 
means wbich God has given tbem, and if.we 
will bnt push tbese true premises to tbeir legit
imate conclusions and harmonize oqr system, 
we shall not be calI~d /I hnptized Methodists," 
bnt shall have a distinct, harmonious, attrac
tive, aed beantiful system of our own, bestow-
ed by Christ. [Morning Star. 

A Child of God. 

/I A child of Godl" how brief tbe sentence, 
and yet how passing comprehension! " A 
child of Godl" Stupendoos thongbtl And 
is it so? That finite heings like ns, whose 
faculties are so limited, to wbom creation from 
the tiniest blade of grass up to the starry fir
manent, presents nnsolvable mysteries-is it 
true that we who are bnt of yester«tay, whose 
life is but II. shadow, whose pOwers haTe been 
often prosti toted to the service oC sio, are brougbt 
by sovereiglJ grace to the position of children ' 
of God? Wilen we reHect npon the charac
ter of man in his nntnral state, see all the ten
dencies of his nature arraying themselves 
ngainst God, see him 08ing the very gifts with 
which the Creator has endowed him, in direct 
lIntagonism to Him, can we not in view of 
tbese facts exclaim, "Herein i, Love, not 
that we loved God, but I.hat He loved nsl" 

/I A child of God P' What thoughts are 
suggested by these words of infinite love I 
What a glorions ideal do tbey present to tbe 
mind of the Christian I And yet glorions as 
is this picture, it is no mere vagary of the im
a.gination, for tnking the catalogne of the priv
ileges of a child of God as given by an inspired 
apostle, and we have -a chlijn of truths, the 
glory of which tbe philosophy of Greece never 
dreamed of. In opehing the epistles of Panl, 
as well as those of the beloved disciple, we 
find clusters of texts full of the good news of 
the glorious liberty of the children of God, 
and, in alluding to these, our limits but allow 
ns to make one or two selections. 

In the eighth of Romnns, after Panl had 
enumerated some of the privileges of Christ's 
redeemed ones, he snys, II They are the chil
dren of God, and if children, then heirs, heirs 
of God nnd joillt heirs with Christ." How 
seldom do the disciples of Cbrist rise to any 
thing like a proper apprehension of their priv
ilege as soch I A. cbild and an heir oC God; 
oC that God whose power and wisdom all na. 
tore illustrates, of Him who made t!tose mighty 
orbs in comparison with whicb onr world is 
but an atom, who is the snpporter of animate 
and inanimate nature, whose power is develop
ed in the dew drop, as well as in those worlds 
AstronolIlY unfolds, tbat we should be tho 
children of such a'God, and not only children, 
but joint heirs with that Son who s,\id, /I'AIl 
that the Fatber hath is mine." Wbat themes 
for contemplation are thesel In compariHon 
with tbese soul-elevating truths, how paltry
appear the proudest achievements ofl.~cience,' 
the philosophy of tbe schools, the fameo~states
manship, the laorels won by ambition, the 
pomp and pride of royalty I For what are the 
riches and bonors of earth's greatest heroes, in 
comparison witb the possessions of the poorest 
of God's children? The former lIlay boast 
royal descent, but what is he but lin heir of a 
worm of the dnst, who at best can claim but 
common desccnt with the poore&t child of 
Adam. HIS estates, bis privileges, can they 
seclire for him an immunity from the ills that 
flesh is heir to? Can they pnrchase true no
bility of character? Can they give him a 
peaceful conscience? Can they warn 01f the 
approaches of the Inst enemy? Call they, 
when the earthly tabernacle shall have b!!en 
dissolved, give bim a title to" the bnilding of 
God eterllal in the heavens?" Alas, Dol Tbey 
are nnable to confer such blessings. And 
these so called privileges are not only negative, 
bnt they are positive in their character. Had 
we the nnited experience of the-cllildren of 
Royalty, would it not confirm the 'writer who 
says, -II uneasy lies the head that wears the 
crow n." But what a contrast to this sombre 
picture, is that of' tbe privileg~8 of a child of 
God I He knows that II n man's life cObsisteth 
not in the abondance of the things he possess
etb;" that true greatness, real enjoyment, .all 
that makes lire worth thll baving, consists of a 
something qoite independent of tbe /I pomp of 
heraldy." That the enjoyment of the Ohris
tian's inheritance-the natnre of which, /I it 
hns not en tered into tbe heart of man to con
ceive,"-wil! but have commenced, when thill 
ml.terial universe shall be no more; when 
thrones and empires shall have been forgotten, 
when the dust of kings and princes can claim 
no higher homage than that awarded to the 
meauest of thl,ir sobjects. 

I n these desnltory thoughts, I have glanced 
at only a few of the glorions pri vileges of tbe 
children of God yet, are uot tittle sufficient to 
stimulate us II to press toward the mark for 
the prize of onr high calling, which is of God 
in Christ Jesns ?" [Ohristian Obsener. 

• kid W h Id t th' k I r to dwell with him in blessedness forever_ etc., etc. People, no literatnre is reqnired nbove a com- ,ore now e ge. e s ou no 10 a man fact::-the dying never weep. The circ e 0 h 
d Treat not witb indifference snch love, lest t e To SIlY the least of it, such .discord and con-man child's educntion. No wonder tbat the fit for the bench of njudge, who conld not dis- sobbing agonized hearts aronnd pro oce not h Id b f Ifill d "B I dO. . tl I I' _ t Burke relates tb'at for a 10DIP time, he had 

b ,0, k d tone tea:_ Is it thnt he is insensible and stiff threatening s on e n e, ecnnse tra Ictlons m Ie popn ar re IglOUS SY8 ems " 
erudite and scienti6c Benjaminite shonld say tinguish etween a mnn s sceIDg a WIC e ac, bave called and ye refnsed; I have stretcbed give great aid nnd comfort to infidelity, !lnd been under tbe necessity of frequenting a cer. b• If If h . d h Id already in the chill of diss ion? That can-, d d I '1/ - I "d th t ' • of all his literary eminence, /I I connt it -all or doing it Imse. t e JO ge s ou say not be' for he nsks for hI Fathe band, as if ont my hand,' and no man regar e j WI !(reatly perplex tbe honest inquirer after truth. tnin p ace every uay, nn n so lar Irom 

Habito 

loss for the excellency of the knowledge of to the witness at the bar, "Did you see thnt to gai~ strength in the' mortal at uggle, and also laugh nt YODr calamity; I will mock When we have nttained to some leading, fon- finding a plensore in it, he wns affected with & 
h· . hb ?'f th n yon shot h b . when yonr fear cometh, Then shall they call dalDenta! troths, we ooght to be diligent in 80rt of Dnensiness aud disgostj and yet, jf oby Chrlst Jesus, my Lord." mnn shoot IS nelg or I so, e leans on the breast of n mot er" rot er, or 81S- h h h ed b tt I t' f ~ h' k h' fi f, • ff,' d - b npon me, bnt I will not answer; for t at t ey 1 harmonizing an entire system with these main any means e pasa y e .nsua Ime 0 All this does not nrgne, however, but what him yourself," we sbonld t ID 1m nn t or ter, with still ,consclo08 a ectlon;;an Jost e- bated knowledge, and did not choose the fenr, positionso It is always snfe and profitable to goiog thither, he felt remarka!)ly, ttDeul, &lid 

all branches of literature mny be rendered the office of jodge. Yet, he is jnst as nnfit for fore ex~iring, at eve, aner a 101lg day's con- of the Lord: they woold none of my connsel: I drive a true position to all of its legitimate wns not qoieted nntil be wasin his osoal tracll:. 
. kith •• t ho con'oonds God's decrees with verse With the. Angel of S~mmer, he sa!1 to I r Th ~ h II I' All hi' te t d Persons who n8~ snur soon ilea(Jen the Hn-useful to the acquirements of diVIDe now - e mIDIS ry, w I' • his oldest brother-last aodlble, '. good mght" they despised a I my. reproo . ere ore 8 a I conc nSIOnS_ trut is se f-conSlS n, an 

edge', aod especially the study of tbe originnl his foreknowledge, and supposes tbat God of earth-" Kiss me, kisa me I" ~ItmUBt be they eat ofthe fruit"of their own wny, and be i harmonious, with itstlf, nnd wbatever doctrine sibility of smell, ~o that a pinch is taken lin. 
. h ' d • ed h to filled with their own. devices." 1 is inconsistent with main, well·settled truths, conscionsly, and withont any leDlatioa lleing langoages in which the Scripturell were wrlt-. mnst ave" ,oreor aln w atever comes becaJllle the dying have reached ~pI1in~ too 'deep I IC Ii '11 b exerted tbereby, ,!harp though tbe etillilil-. 

h b I' - Th Oh reject no longer the love of God I Pro- must be erroneons.. ree·wI ,or o~an ...... ten. The author has foond, nnd still finds it pass," because e foreknows W atever comes for our earth r' rurmg ?r_ weep(,og. • ey ~re yoke ~o longer his wrath I Now, now is the ability, is a troth, then all doctrines which may be. , 
of daily nse •. But when they are mnde aoy to pass, For lVe cnn know nothing or God's .face to face w~th hIgher and ~o ,I~r bemgs, Wlt~ day or salvation .• Even this book, small and neutralize this most b~ false., If GOd doesloTe After a series 'of'years'. winding up "/i.~h 
way essential thereto, then it is tbnt II knowl- :oreknowledge, _but b! onr pres~t sight, _for it !!e b~a::ri:n ~~!:~~t!::'~~~~r~b:~!~f insignificant as it is,;has made yoor case more al! me~ equa!ry and I_mpatt.lally, tben all doc· :: ~ ~t~~~!.~:~~~~~ee:=~r~:~~~" ,..!t. 
edge puffeth up." IS all present With Him j and he foreordalDs or ruin teart of D dying farewell-be it critical. Before tbe' devil snatches up tbe trlDes Inconsistent WIth tblS !HU8~ be ontrue, 

.. 

#I 

And wbat shnll we say or the apostles, who decrees nothing bnt what be takes. ~elight in, :b~to:hel ~~e sbed bl-t-be dearest on eartil- seed it has sown iI!, you~ bear~j before any: and dangerous. If conveJ)lon IS a moral while'b~be:mihnal'l.nd~8ibod1,o"'11IO;are~:iD 
Th d' h 0 If th h - f t or - d' b' - r . . tal n d I l' g alight impresaion prodnced by It has faded change, effected by moral means, then all doc- BOmet IDg W 0 Y I erenl: knew bnt poorly, their mother tongue. e an 18 Imse e c Ie agen ,an 18 re- in t at TlSlon 0 Immor I. e ~n eTer.aa ID away, lest snch impreuioD, by being effaced,l trines whicb inTolve a physical change by An old man Is laid to han ICOlded ~~~.~~a~~~~~,.~~~.~~~oo;~~~~m~:· _____ 2~=~=8=b=n~_=w=e=r~. __ = ___ ~ _____________________ ~ ________ ~ _____ ~~~~~~ 
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~ervant very severely. for not having plaeed 
his glass in tb!! proper position for shaving. 
" W by sir." replied the girl. "I hllve not done 
80 for months. aua I thought you could sbave 
just as well without it." 

We are 1111 creatures of habit; and the doing 
of disagreeable things may become more pleas
aut tlJlIU omission: showmg to the'yo~ng the 
importance of forming correct habits In early 
lilel to the end tbat they may be carried o~t 
Without an effort eveo altboogh, at first, It 
may have reqnired Bome self-denial. some con· 
siderable resoilltion. to have fallen into them. 
~ Bot if doing disagreeable things does. by CDS' 
t:.m b~come more pleal!Urable than their omis· 
sion: then the doing right. becaose we love to 
do wbat is right, becomes a donble pleasnre to 
the performer, in the consciousness that. While 
he is yielding allegiance to his Maker. he ben· 
efits his fellow man. and cannot get out of the 
habit of well·doing without an effort and a 
pang. Thus are the trnly good hedged round 
about, and are more confirmed in their good 
dOing, and its practice becomes easierand more 
delightfol. the longer they live. helping them 
to go down to the grave" like as a sbock of 
corn cometh in his sell8on." 

Bot if there is something in the fixedness of 
A'ood babits which bfnds os to tbem. there is 
tbe same thing 1\8 to the evil. Thns it is, that. 
when a mlln has arrived at the age of forty. 
five yea.rs. he seldom changes his o.pinions or 
his practices, wbich. if they are eVil. become 
more and more fixed. Thus. what a man be· 
lieves and practices at forty·five. he is likely to 
believe and practice till he dies. Rnd the~e is 
smlll~ hope or his conversion to different views 
or different deeds, and the Ethiops skin or the 
leopard's spots are Ijis for.ev~r. The. ~an, 
therefore, who is not a Christian by prmclple 
aud profession and practice. at that age. should 
regard his condition" with fear and trembling," 
I"or it is most likely that he never will be one. 

> [FireSIde Montbly. 

~br ~uhhutb ltttnrhtr. 
New York, lIay' 1~, 1859. • 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, l\IAY 12, 1859. 
To the Editors of the Sabhnth Recorder:- Al£ERICAN BIBLF: SOCIETY -The stated meet· 1 tnmmnnirnfiUU5. translatioA of the original (whicQ is Hebrew.) It appE>ars to me that these qucstion3~ 

J presome YOll firc not ignorant tbat myself I ing of the Manarrers was held at the Bible' it ought to express the same idea the Hebrew essentially and inseparably to tho inquiry ng 
a~d many others have IC'ng been dissatil,fied I llonse, the 5th inst, "t ludf'past 4 o'clock. P.; = --- does Now the feast of unlea!eued bread, specting" TBiC STATE OF THE RICBTJi;OUB ArTre- . 
wltb the courSe porsoed by some of yonr cor· M' Hon Luther Dr d'oh' th Cb . . t I ~'or the Sabbath Recorder. be' d t '-I . I d 0 DEA'-." la 
respondents, believing that a liberty has been I" '. . a In In .e air, assls ·1 109 seven ays, mus • ways Inc a e ne '-" A. II. c. 
tllken. snhversive of good order and tending to cd by.Wllhom B. Crosby. BenJ. L. Swan, aod .Tl1e PlUlllover Sabbath. Sabbath of the Lord, and only onej and from .... -t 

F H II E d ...... ropolitan :Police CommiuioDer the destruction of tbe peace and.prosperityof, mnCls a. sqs. Rev Dr. Vermilye read that one the fifty days must be Dumbere ; -,--', 
th d .. h . L If the seventh day was a necessary rest day Th 

e enomlO.atlOn.. . . t e XIXtu Pdalm and offered prayer. Foor and it God had called the fil'Elt and the last • ese officers. live in nnmber. are ar'po'IQted . For a series 0 y I h b d according to the Foorth Commandment. aod _ L r 
" • cars ave een pame 10 new societies were recognized in Ohio. SOllth day.s of tbis f,.east Sabbaths, he wonld have nr tue Governor ancl Senate of the Stn'. or wltnessmg an almost continual attack npon the Carolina T d l\~' . f that rest day commemorative or an event d d L h f h b h N Y k t h '" 

person or sentiments of some particular brother h ,exas. an J.lclllgllll. Letters rom more than 2500 years in the past alld con. eSlgnate WulC one o. t em to n~m ar t e ew or, 0 m.anage ~ e. police department 
or of the acknowledged sentiments of the de· t e Rev. L, S. Jacoby. Bremen. gave interest·. d b b d h f' th fifty days from. There IS no necessity for reo of the Metropolttan Distract. which is eo 

. . . . tmne to e 0 serve t e BII:ne or more an . . . .., m. 
nomination at large. 1 have looked in vain mg stall'menLs In regard to Bible distribution 1"0 h' d . t th fifth Chll' jectlOg the Sabbath of the Lord ID thiS feast posed of the counties of New York Kin" t th t r I S R . G . . ... 0 yeal'!l reac 109 own In 0 e I' I h' W . • 0 1, o e prospec u~ 0 tie ABBATH EeORDER to 10 ermany; from Hon. S. Wells WJlhams. d"t 't ~ th II b' d 1\8 t Ie one t e Lord IOtended to number from; estchester, and IRlchmondj as the dislr'" liod a warrallt ~or th publlcat'lon of such m'ls C' . . a • IS I no lor e same reasons eqlla y ID • . ' • •••• • • c. 

.' e . anton, 10 regard to Cillnese translations, and . ' d I t'IO and ma but there 18 a proprIety, and harmony In takIng contaInS the CitIes of New York and Brooklyn sile~. whose legitimate tendency is discord, 10" an necessary. as ong as crea n n. '. . , 
alienation of brethren. and ultimate division of the effects ot' the Inte treaty; . from Rev. M. retain the same relation to the Creator r Aud tbls olle 8allbo,tk, as tbe stand'point from whICh tbe Mayors of thoBe Cities are mode ( .. otJicio 
the order. S. Culbertson. Shanghae, showlDg that a good Id 't t b • t t t It th Ii t to number seven Sabbatbs. firty daYR. to the members or the Board. 

. . won I no e as consis en 0 a er e ra, T. 
There .are certain sentiments in every de· translatIon of the Blule 18 the great want of d hi d h f th T C morrow after the seventh Ssbbath. :I. c. wo new members haVing taken their s~1 . t' h' h d d r l' . -jo' secon t r or any ot er 0 e en om- . L • 

nomlDa Ion w IC are eeme nndamenta, ChlOa. and speakmg favorablv of. tbe'verSlon d • • h ' th ft A d h at tue meettng of the Board on tbe 2d ot ' 
and may not be II '1 d 'th t b hr· ", mnn ments as t e lonr ! . n w oever For the Sabbath Recorder. M h . 

SSIlI e WI OU 0. reac 0 now III progress; from Rev. Chaa. Tracy, Ma- I' D" h' A t I' ay. t e proceedmgs were reported by the fellowship. while there are others that are . . . . calms IVIne aut orlty or pos OIC pnc Remarks on Hobart. N Y k ' 
. d dura. statIDg the need of aid In the Bible work. t" b f th S bb th f th F tb ew or papers as follows: _ open questIOns, an may'pe discu~sed without. . . . . Ice .or a C ange 0 e a a 0 e our Th I f H b t h' d t 

offence; of the former. ~mong Sabbatarians, and askmg an appropriation for- dlssemil.l»tIDg C d t (; th th d f til e rep y 0 0 at to IS corr-espon en s ORGANIZATION OF THE BOAnD-lIR. STILLYA.'! 
th S bb h B t· R th HIS . f -01,<";' R u' omman men rom e seven ay 0 e Inquirer and W. M. A. is to my miud very nn. ELECTED PRESIDENT. l ' are e a at. ap Ism, and estricted e 0 y crlptures; rom lUi'". -r. ,....,unt. k t tb fi t I' h t t b I 

Commonion. Sbould I become convinced Md' d k' __ .1." ds' wee 0 e ra. calma w a canno e snp- satisfactory. As far as theory is concerned, - The Police Cum missioners held a secret "es, a ras, 10 regar to boo 8 on h_ IIoD'lo'lfun ~ t d I:i~ S . t "I'd b 't' , 0 

that t~er I~ the abo\"e sentiments is emilIe' needed tl) prosecute the ivork; "from Dr. ll.i~gs, pvr ~. 'J C~IP u,a e~I, cnce nor y p~SI Ive the questions he has raised iu his arpele of sion at ~ P. M., May 2d. MeMB. UlIShoetl'cr> 
OUS. 8 ou not feel myself at liberty public· C t ti I' d th A -'- < tradltIQnal eVidence of .he ,early centorles of Jan.20tb are of ahsorbing interest. because and BaIley, the successors of Ex.Commisslon. 
Iy to assail tbe denomirmtioD. or if I did do it. ons an no~ e. 10 regar to e rw"llIsn the Christian church. Andl, were it not that h '.. h' ' ers Nye and Ward. took their seats with the 
I shoold bave no cause to complain if they Reference Blbl'! about to be pnblished at the . I d /I 6 t d r th t ey are questions 10 w Ich every human be· Board. .All the other members were present. 
treated me as a leni,matic. Rather than dis· Bible House. Grants of books were made to ourkv~rB!on ehrronEeous YI~ea SA tsrs a

d
y CO . e ing is concerned; for tbe sentence of death has Mr. Bowen ('aIled the Board to order and t b th . t d f h ,1 " d . . wee ' In t e vange IStS, c an orm' ed I .,.. .1 tb t "I 'I" t k ' or e qOle II e 0 t e uenommatlOn an the San Antomo Bible Society of Tex88 for h' . LJ' • II't Id b d pass upon a I men It IS appolDted unto mo\'e.. a ". ayor lemann n e the chair. 

keep them in a continual 'crment and l'nJ'ure d' . . . " t lans, elguo times 10 a ., I won seem a sur (II) to d' II H b' 2" I b I' The Mayor did 80. and thA Board l'mmed'la'-. I'. IstrlhutlOn 10 conn ties lying on the Rio Grande' f t I' . • a men once Ie. - e. IX. I. e leve;> " ..... 
the feelings of the brethren, I would prefer , rom a cot cct trans atIon. even to !O.er any h ... Iy proceeded to elect a President. Seveo bal. quietly to retire from the frnternl·ty. ond go to tbe Presbyterian Board of Domestic Mis· ~ th fi d f h kIt e Apostle refers to the sentence, Gen. 1Il. 19: lots were C8St. of which six bore the name of 

W " • re.erence t erst ay 0 t e wee on y as. .. D h d h amon~ a people of COngenial sentiments. where slons; to Rev. Dr. JIl'pburn for .Japan; books. ' , • list t ou art, an unto dnst shalt t ou reo Mr. T. B. Stillman. and one was lJ!ank. lIr. 
I might enioy in peace my own vl'ews wI'thout fior Af' .' d' t'l t' t D t .... ~ It refers to the law of the Passover feast. tbe turn." I koow of no student of the Scriptures Stillman was accordingly declared ~~~ident " rICa. .or IS rl JU Ion a eca or .... ,e· feast of nnleavened bread and the feast of . 
distnrbing tbe repose of otherR. brash; to the Board of Missions of Reformed • . who questions the reference of the one to tbe of the Board, and Mayor Powell waR,Il point-

Deeming the course porsned by your corre· Dutch Cbnrch Testaments i~ Dotch aud En~- Pe?tecost. It appears tb~t clrc.omstances re- ot.ber. It is in reference to thi~ same fact that ed to condoct him to tbe chair. 
spo?dents. and tolerated by the RECORDER, as I' h ~ J B'bl d T - latlllg to. and cOllnected With thiS law of seven th A I 1 C 22" I Ad II Mr. Stillmau ar(.se and began to exprc8! 
rad\Callv wrong. J had recoorse to private IS .or apan; I es nn estaments to eap- S bb th • II . th r t e post e says, or. xv. : n am a his thanks for tbe honor. which Was e\ltlrely 

" '. '" a a s.o oWlllg e assover. were uo d'" Th" I h fi t d b B t'f h' correspondence, laboring to show the ruinoos tams of vessels IlIlhnl! to foreign ports; books t k . t 'd l' h tb tIt Ie. IS IS sure y t e rs eat. U I t IS unexpected to him. wben 
tendeocy of snch 0. conrse. but without success. for distribotion at n .rbadoes and St. ThOmas a en In 0 .COUSI era Ion y. e rans 1\ ors sentence was occasioned by Adam's transgres. Mayor Powell interrupted him. and said, 
!inding every method hitherto tried nnavail· W. I.; to the American Board of Commission: °hf our versl~n. and °hnIYsth~ Circumstances .odf sions. how saith the Scriptures: .. The son1 "Mr. President, there is the chair. I have 
109. I have !!ome to the conclusion (that if fi F . M' - <>3 0'" B' I k t e resorrectlon of t e aVioor were consl . that sl"nneth I't 8h n ll dl'e j, ?-Ez. XV'I'I'I. 4-20. ba:en appOinted to conduct you to it Consider th r . ." th f d )"d era or orelgn 1~8IOns, '" 00 .or Ib e wor d . I' h' G k' f .. - If d t d II AdM S '11 e e 18 no 0 er way 0 re ress, to rl my·. . .. . . ere In re abon to t IS ree .orm 0 expres· youree con lIC e • n r .• tl man took 
self of tbe responsibili ty, by refusillg to patron· In theIr mISSions In Cillno., Madora and Madrl\8. 8ion a correct exegesis or which clearly shows One woold think that this most mean the second the chair. 

ize the RECORDER While it permits ~uch n puici· tbe idea of tbe writers in these :igbt instances. death. Be that as it may. 1II'e are told ... The Mr. Bowen continnes to fill the office of 
do.l conrse to be pursued throngh Its columns. ORDIXATION OF A I.VIS A. LEWIS.-By reo ') lake of fire and brimstone is the second death" Treasorer. The Board spent an hour ill talk. 
It pains me to .think of withdrawing my sup· quest of the 2d Seventh-day Bl1ptist Church As the. E~an.gehs.ts and I ?n~ us~ tbe same Rev. xxi. 8. Now it strikes me very forcibly that ing over the affllirs of tile Department, and 
port. bnt it palOs me worse to be continually in Alfred, a council metwith them on the 24th expression. It IS eVident that It IS With the same olll prophet Tobed DiveR was not there when cauvassing the claims of applicantR for the 
bored with soeh attacks upon tbe sentiments intent; and this probably is one reason why post of General Superintendent. What con. EDITED BY A COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD f b d .. of April. If!59. to consider the ordl"nat'lon of he called for water loud enough to wake Fath- I . . d t d h t 

• 0 t e enoml.natlon. . the translators inserted tbis erroneons exposi. c u.~lons were arrave a. an upon w a pre. ==========.======= I do not .wlsh to dictate. to tlie: REc!,RDER Bro • .AI.\"IN A. LEWIS. to the Gospel Minietry. tion instead of a literal translation. They dia or Abram out of the sleep. Do dead mell make mises. bas not transpired. It i~ only known 
Human Laws Dishonored. the coorse It ahllll pursue, for 1 beheve In the After examinlltion of the brotber's Chris. " such noises 8S that? Why. onr modern spirit. that a successor to GeD. Talltn .. d~9 Wf)R !lot 

- . . independ. ence of the pres~. Bnt I do believe not perc.el.ve that the w.rlters referred to what oalists are eatis6ed if they can get a. tap about appointed. The Board arljollrll~d '-to Friday b I f tian experience and character; his Rpiritl\al.balI • I t b I S bb b tI 13th' t t 2 ' T4cre seems to e a genera ImpreSSIOn 0 equolly ID the indepen~ncc of the read~rs. to preacb. -the correctness ani{ follness otbill was .allli lar 0. t em, VIZ, t Ie seven a at s, as loud as the kick of a September tumble bng; Ie lOS , a P M. thc growing inefficiency of human laws from Perhaps no other person will take the coorse or one of them which thoy were commanded h ' b h The tl'l'O Mllyors at fir.t were for nominnt. 
V· f B'bl CI.· t' 't b th . t at they ac:count a .eat ig enoug to astonish' J dUll I O' , P"d the North, South, East and West. Therc I.lrav~ ndopted, but ~ know. that ma~y nre lews 0 I e uriS lam y, 0 as to expera· to number from the morrow after the Sabbath mg 0 ge S lOt ~r 1I)r re~1 ent, and Mr. 

th d . . la'nt of the dissatisfied nnd are loslllg their mterest ID the ence and life. and as to Church order. nnd be. Judge 'l'almadge himself I For my part. I Stillman tor Treasurer. Mr. Stillmao declmed up e espamng comp I .. incloded in the seven days or the feast. Bot k I' ffi d h 
comes RECORDER E. S BAILEY. ing convinced of his fitness for the work. the never beard the dead make any noise at all; to ta e t liS 0 ce, an e Was verJ1 much Bur. 
sup:'emaey of thc lawless. In the cllse of bere comes an objection which we will ende~v· only once. when I Raw some bongling rolks pristd when it was made known that all the 
Sickles, the law crouches as if afraid of as· The abo\'c commnnil'ation wos received se,- conncil joined witb the pastor. Elder Nathan or to remove. It is claimed that the fifteenth members of the Board. excl'pt hi~IRelf, had 

Wardner. and ordained Bro. Lewis to the min· drop a coffin just as they were potting it into ted' h' if S"rting her divine attributes, and sanctions eral mouths since, a8 anohylpou~. and ,its pub· day of tbe first month. i. e .• the day following h d h h VO 1IJr 1m., 1 Times. ~ , • t t e grave. an t en t e dead made no com. the execution of the adulterer where no law lication has been delayed f..lr" the pllrpose of 18 ry. the Passover. is a Sabhath. and therefore seven 'l'be election of Mr. Stillman all President 
. d the penalty an a so a opts t Ie presentinll' it to the P '-"'shl'ng C 'tt' sevens must be counted from t ence, to t e ,., d I d I The exercises were. arter the introductory h h plaint. I om of the opinion that David koew of the Board. appears to "ive the greatest 88t. 

reqUIre. " "U"lI omml ee lor service by the Pnstor- how it is with dead men when he Raid. Ps. cn. isfaption to all partreR. 'l'lIe old Mllnicipals, 
assassin as its legal minister of justice. It approvlIl. Oor objecti~ to its poblication is morrow after the seventh seven. Let us read 17: .. 'l'he dead praise not the Lord; neither though not p/eniled with his vote on the ques. 
is in vain we try to escape the conclusion, removed by the writer's consenting to have his I. Sermon. on 1 Tim. i. 11: .. Sound doc the law. Exod. xii. 16: "Alld in the firet day any that go down into "ilence." And that be tiOl\ of McCune's dism1Rsal. yet acknowledge 
that the lawless are becoming a law nnto name affixed to it. The position taken by him trine aecording to the glorious Gospel of the there .ltall be an holy convocation. and in the knew what he prayed for when he said in Ps. that be IS Mone of the best men .in tbe Board, 
themselves, and that alrcady they are pre· is. we believe. a just oue. blessed God, which was committed to my seventh d"y there shall be an holy convocation xxxi. 1 1: u l)et the Wicked be ashamed. let :bile tbe etropolitans are qUite Ij~bilant at 
dominant. The seats of Legislation are sur· Jt has been said to' ns that our columns trost,"-by Eld. J. P. Hunting. to you; no manner of work shall be done io h I IS success. xpress. ! 

I them be silent in the grave;" and teo d pro The choice' of Mr. Stillmall as presidi¥g rounded by a crowd of harpies and po itical shonld be open to such as call in question the 2. Ordaining Prayer-by Elder H. P. Bur· them. save that which every man most eat. phetess Hannah. 1 Sam. h. 9: "The wIcked officer is regarded as a very judiciolls one. He 
desperauoes, who insinuate corrupt measures correctuess of our religious sentimentsj nnd dick. M. D. , that onltmay be done of you."-Lev. xxiii. 4, shall be silent in darkness." So if Hobart has been a member of the Board long enough 
and urge unprincipled and mischievous ac· that it is our duty to aid our opponentB in gil' 3. Ministerial Cba!'gl'-by Elrl. N. V. Hnll. 1. 8. "These are the feasta of the Lord. even conld make oot that Eliphaz,Bildlld and Zophllr to understand its bosiness. and he posses~eR an tl·on. Is l't any wonder that the prl'ncl'ples . bl"t t th' .. 1 the Mode-tor. ' holy coovocations. which y' e shall proclaim in eveD. amjablll dispositioo that will ilo much 

log pn tel Y 0 elr 0pullons, so ong as we .~ did not kuow what they were talking about. h h I" I . . b' b of the latter days spoken of by the Apostle h th "1 f . d f' Th R h H . . their R(,Rson.. 10 the first day (of unleaveoed _ to smoot away t e po ItlCU asperilles w Ie 
ave e prlVl ege 0 answermg an re utmg 4. e ig t and of Fellow8hip-oy Eld. I he mnst dispose of Hannab, Samuel and David occaSionally disturb the flow of debate. The 

Paul, should be so rapidly developed?" This what we deem erroneous. But it would not Nathan Wardner. And after einging- bread,) ye sball have ao ho y convocation. ye before he clean that matter up. But why Board now stands. poU,-,"""-I,-1l..l""'*'-"', 
know also that in the last days perilous be prudent to allow oor neighbors to kindle a lire 5. Benediction by the CandidatE'. shall do no servile wo.rk thereia. In the 8ev· does he pRill! over what .Tob says on the mat. Stillman. Bowen. Stranahan. alld Ba'Iey; 
times shall come. For men shall be lovcrs in our dwelling. if they cholJse to do 60, merely enth do.y is an holy convocation, ye shall do 110 ter r Job chap. iii. 13, 8ays: "For now should Democrats. Mayors Tiemann and Powell, nnd 
of thcir own selves, covetous boasting, because we havo the privilege of extinguishing Bro. Lew'ls goes as n MI'ssl'onary nmOllff" the servile work therein." ] 5: "And ye shall I hi' '11 d b 'et I h Id h Mr. Ullshoeffer . Me~re. Stillman and Bailey, 

~ ~ G 0 f b S b ave 11010 stl an oen qDl ~ ~ ou ave although RepublicanR. Bre not to be tanked as proud. blasphemers. disobedient to parents, it. And it is still morc unreasonable for them to Seventh.day Baptists in NIagara county. He count unto you from the morrow a ter tea· slept." and in chap. x. 12: .. Man giveth up partizans. and. we think .}Vill not betray the 
unthankful, unholy, without natural afl'ec· expect us to aid them in so lloingil If this kind will be armed in the prayers and jealous love baLh from the day,hat ye bronght the sheaf the ghost. and where is be?I' and again x. 19: Police Department into the hands of the 
tion, tl'uce brcakers, false accusers. inconti· of controversy cou'd be carried on without our of older men who hal'e used the fire of their of the wave oll'~rjog. seven Sabbaths. shall be .. I should have been as though I had not Albany jugglers. r Jour. of Commerce. 
nent, fierce. dcspisers of thosc that are good, snstaining any permnnent injllry. it would im· prime or the strength of manhood in the same complete." 16:" Even noto the morrow after been." Now the Lord says of Job chap. xlii. 

h th S bb h h II b:fift d ~ The N. Y. E;cami1ler states that the ,--traitors, heady. high·mindcd lovers of plea· pose npon ns an onerous and nnplell8aot tnskl field. May oor Chnrl'h mpmbers too. be like t e seven a at 8 a ye nom .er y ays. 8: "Ye have not Rpoken of me the thing 
surr. mow than lovers of God." And all Our correspondents woqJd not take the trouble those of~hilippi, (Phil. IV. 15. 16,) and may and ye shl\l\ offer a new meat oll'arlOg. nnto the wbicb is right like my: servant Job." Re\". Mr. Chambers of P.~lade~phill.\rcports 
these we are told have a form of godliness. '-I' I d th t' t f th d Chr'lst lIe hl's m·lght. J. P. HUNTING, "'-,I.: Lord." 21:" And ye shall proclaim on the Th k h h a wonil.erful transformatIOn gomg o~ among 

to oppose puv IS Ie e sen 1m en s 0 e e· \Jto e attllc on t e ant or of tbe book of th {t b t f B It' lor tho d b 1 11 d C I N d sl'tti fi I I h . self·same day, tkat it may be a. holy convoca· e Wts repro a es 0 a ImOl'C. 0 ou tess ea e BRIST A S, an ng or nomination. nn ess they coo d ope to obtain Eoolesiastes does not savor moch of reverence the la converts I'n the wester'n and rowd,. tI . I . the elegant pews of b h" d'f h h b tioo unto YOU', ye shall do no servile work ., 
1mr own p easure III , ad erents to t elr Views, an I t e ope e A RE}(ARKABLE W mfAN.-An exchange pa· for the. Scripture of troth. 'l'~11 book has been section of the city, at least one hundred 

the san<;tuary-listen to the great swell· realized, jost 80 far they become the occasion pel'S gives a remarkable historJ of Mrs. Abi. therem." Now here are three dpys of holy recogDlzed as part of holy Scripture from the CQuld be namcd as already actively and de-words of 'man's wisdom. which in obedience f d' ft..... nd d'v' . n ( convocation. bllt they are not Sabbaths; God d r E th 'b th J h _ , 
o I~",,", a I ISIO . gail Stearns, widow of the late Rev. Samuel does not call them Sabbaths. they are" mor. ~~s 0 zra e sen ej .e cws av? a tr~. votedly engaged in carrying on prayer-meet. 

to their corrupt proclivities, are spoken to We do not wish to discourage any oe our Stearns,) who died in Bedford, Mass., Dec. dltlOD that. SolomoD wrote It when pemtent mings, and laboring for the conversion of 
please those high-minded lovcrs of their own friends nnd correspondents from favoring tiS 21, 1858, in the eighty.third year of her age row after the Sabbaths." . Bot it is said t~ey old age. and mucb,in the book agrees with the others. The reports from that quarter of 
sclves. with their productions. There is a wide field traced her pedigree back to the settlemenf are virtually Sabbaths. belOg days 00 whICh history of Solomon better tbo.n with that of the city reckon at least a ~undrcd and ~fty 

What better things can be expected from of c.ommon ground presenting atn almost inli· of the country through an unbroken line of no servile work shall be done; well that do~s any other man with which we are acqoainted. froIll; t~e wor~t class of BaltlmO!e populatl~n, 
'11 b th D' f . f I d I" . h I b th d b~ f not make them Sabbatbs. We have a plaID N k 1 J h h d" I d as glvmg cVldence of con\"erSlon to God. the world; for if men WI not 0 ey e 1· nite variety 0 tOPICS 0 mora an re .glous ID' Cure I-mem ers; was e aug ",r 0 one ow we uow t lat e OVa Ivme y atteste 

I d k I d th ' t ts ffi' t to 1 th t' d tit C t' 1 .. t th 'f< f tJ example to guide us in this matter. In the SIte h d I f h' I J BOth th't of vine aws. an ac now e ge elr snpre~a- eres su clen emp oy e Ime an a eo s ongrega lOna milliS err e WI e 0 ano l' • 0 omon as a. ae er an rn er 0 18 peop e NCREASE OF APTISTS _ n e au orl y 
cy, why should they be expected to yield of all who are willing to aid us in the com moo er, who was himself -the Bon and.the .g~d. seventh month God hl\8 deSignated foor days Israel. The exceptions made against Solomon the CyClopedia the followinlr statistics and 
obedieuce to human enactmeuts and cease cause of oor Redeemer. But there are also son of a Congregational minister; the sister of hO}! convocation and c~lled them Sabbaths. on the score of callSality ma'y be made ogainst statements are given. III 17G2 there were, in 
to pervert the. ways of justice and equity? sentiments advanced in the religiouR world. of stilI another', the mother.in.law of two and 2': . Speak nnto the ch.lldren of Israel, say- Noah, Lot. Abraham, J 8cob, David and Samp. this coontr"j 56 Baptist churches. In IB858 - I 

. I th tb th fi t d f th there were 12,000 chnrche~ of regnlar ap' The foundation. of all this corruption of which, the. good sense of ?ur brethren cannot the mother of four Cong-:'egational ministers; mg, n e seven mon • ID e rs ay 0 • e son; yet inspiration pats tbese with the heirs tists, and memb~r~ 1.000,000; or includ
in

l1! 
h t d . sub rdination of con do otherWise thao to convince them, cannot be herself lacking only three 01' four months of month, shall we bave a Sabbath, a memo.rlal of faith-heire of the promises. Hobart bas oine miner bodies of Baptists, of members ~C:C~~ ~e:ri:c :~ea~e1i;ous °teachings of th~ ad~antag~oos~y discussed in a rel:gious pobli. having been scventy ycars a member of a- of blowing oftrDmpe~s, an holy co~v~~atlon. certainly mistakeo the intention of the pass. 1,000,500; and a popnlatioo of 7,500,000; 

I b 'nnin'" with the Ten Command· catIon wblch IS owned and snstamed by onr Congregational church; and all her grown. Ye shall do no serVile wor~ therem
h

· 27
h

: ages he quotes as mnch as tbe Methodist min. 110 LEondlondther~ ape ~~ ~aptis~ ch:rcthes 2~O~ 
peop e. egl " P bll'sbl'ng Soc'lety [ED h'ld I . b ." Also on the tenth day of thiS sevent mont,. h'd b' h h . I . h n ng an 0 ar ICU ar ap IS s, 
menta. Take the fourth precept and see how u . . up C I reno e even 10 num err commUllicants . Ister w 0 sal II c urc was certa.In y rig t- chorches. 200.000 members, and a popnlation 

. th £ 'th All . f tkere ,hall be a day of atonement. It shall be r th h d . d' b fi t th the purpose of the law·giver is thwarted by J Th' f h A III e same al. or a major part o· . "" 1 lor ey a game In num ers as er an any of 1,000.000. 
false interpretations, so .. that trn.ditions are cftnTRTArCTact sNoCcO~leEty'-tior ctrheecelilPsctsalo yetaer enmdel'nrg

i
• them. their beloved mother had the rare grat- an holy convocation unto YOll. 32: It &nal other deoomioation; and said be. the Scrip. 00 the contioent of Europe. dnring twenty. 

substituted for the PosItive requirements of A r'l 1st amonnted to "38" 373 79 of wh'lch 1 ca IOn 0 seemg assem e at er ouse " ure sa,. we are 0 coon a gam 18 go I' • • g 'fi t' f' bl d h h oe unto YOIl a Sabbath of rest; from even onto t t" t tb t .. dl' five years past 10 000 converts to Baptist 
d h th d . PI, '" 0,. 'th f h' nd h'ld d ~ 'even shall ye celebrate your Sabbath. 34: neSH." principles have been baptized. They have 70 

the Divine law, an t e Beve~ ay prostl' 8253,256 70 was ror pUblications sold. and;1 ~n~ 0 f ;~i7~r~ d c 1 re~: an °thur .. The fifteenth day ~f this seventh montb Ihall In the 49th Psalm, I think the psalmist ill churches in the principal cities of France. Gcr . 
tuted to secular purposes. whl.le. the he.a then 01>1:'0.11""7 'In donations and legacies. The descenh an sh 0 e I Itll'd hgene~ahlt~nt'hon e '. the fieast of' tabernacles scven days unto the many, and Denmark; o.nd 30 in Sweden, with 

'" ., lie o~ exulting in gratitnde to God. rfjoicing exulta· 1"00 b b . eel' hIt worshi"-"'ay is by human tradItion set In the rece'lpts from donatl'ons nnd legacies show ft ay w en s comp e e er elg Ie year. L d" 3" "0 I fi t d 7. It '- h I iJ mem ers nptlz 1D t east wo yem. 
l'-u b d .... to spend the day with her in mutual congra- or. . ,,: n tie rs lIy '~4 oe an 0 J tioll, of the certainty 0 .... realizing the object of Of these converts mllny have suO'ered ~nes nnd 

place 0: the heaven· orn ay. gain of abont $10,000 over the year4.857-'58. tIt' d . . f fil' I' conVOCl1tlon; ye shall do no serVile work there- bis faith, the resorrect1lrn of God's people', Dnd imprisonments', have been denied tbe hbcr1tToC f th D 1 th u a IOns. an III exprcsslOns 0 1a pIety . I 86 • S d h II Ili Ili . '\I 
So of other precepts 0 e eca ogue, ou while there is a diminution of about the same h . d f h Jr' til.' :' even ays ye s '" 0 er an 0 erlng contrBfoting the condition and prosnPctli of the marriage; their children have been torn from 

• hb th If b' th I on t elf part, an 0 mot crly auection on d' b fi t th L doth '1 hth d l'~ th t b . kl d' tl t' I h rell' ebalt love th'y nelg or as yse, emg e amonnt in the receipts from sa es hers ma eyre nn 0 e or; nee g ay ri hteous and the wicked and gives 0 h' t rem, 0 e sprm e In Ie na !ona CD, 

substance of the second table, it is perverted . sball be an holy convocation upon yoo, and ye g. • n I? 0 others have been perpetulllly banished. 
b r' H MI s ONAny SOCIETY The receipts an intermediate state for either; and thIS be Recent iurormation from Franco and Swit. 

so that man·stealing is justified y re IglOUS of t::EA~me:i~a~ Home MIssionary Society "POOR PILGRIM" is received, aod is under shall oll'er an offeriog made by lire nnto the calls a PIlrahle, (verse 40). Tbe design of which zerlalld-says tbe 8ame authority-nnnour.ces 
teachings. and the altar of the Most High consideratioo. We would say to the writer, Lord: it is a solemn assembly; arul ye shall do seems to be, to set before the affiicted people the gradoal abandonment of infant baptism 
desecrated by the profane mysteries of the are this year in advance of last, when they and to our correspondents 'generally, that no servile work therei1S." 37:" These are of God a source of ~on80lntion in their amic. by the free evangelical :!iurcbell; Illso. ~y SOllie 
lovers of self ftnd haters of God. amounted to $175.971. the ~easta of the Lord which ye sh"11 pro. d ..• " in the Protestant and national church. 

.. while they are at liberty to adopt snch cogno· ." II . " .. II • bon, .an rcconclltatloo to the dispensatIons of Thus Baptist principles have spread, lind Ohristianity even now exists only in name 
in'the popular assemblies which have the 
fOl'm of godlinesa. but deny the self-denying 
doctrines of the Gospel, which give the pow
~r of faith in substance, and not in form 

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIOXS -The reeeipts mens as snit them best they should give to claim to e holy convocatIons. 38: BE' PrOVidence. as they saw the end or great und are spreading. Sooo, probably. will they en. 
of the American Board of Foreign Missions the publishers their rear names, and placell, of ~IDES THE SABBATHS OF THE LORD." 39: .. Also rich men. girdle the world. I [Witness. 
for the seven months ending February 28th residenc.\l. Wjt!!.ont these, no correspondent In the firteenth da! of the se.venth montli. when The passagea quoted on the mortality of mao. 

- - - .... h th d th fr t of the I nd b • . h' I .. OlCINOUS.-A very ominous plan oC State Iftst, amoonted to ·154,095, which is an in- shonld feel himself alrgrieved if Ii18- articles ~ aTe ga er? In e 01 a • ye Reems to e given In t elr egillmate sense. h d d ti 'b ~.. ~ h L d d control over religion bas been e a owe or, only. ' 

What doctrinc is not in some places 
taught as a part of the Christian code? 
Alas r what a mcdley of churches. What 
idolatry! yea. what profanity. what dcsccra. 

crease of 821.144 over- tbe corresponding should not appear io onr COIUllllIS. .. Poor shall keep a feast nnto t e or seven ays: and in just asso~iation; bnt those Oil the im· by Napl/leon III. "The Emperor, it is said, 
month of the previons year. This is exclusive Pilgrim" has written upnn an interesting Bnb o~ the first day ,'mil he a Sabba~~, aud o~, the mortality of man quly point Ollt the author wishes to briog both the Romiab and Protest. 
of special donations amoonting to 88478, dnr· ject. viz: "The second coming of Christ." eIghth day '~ll. he a Sabb~th. 4 ~:. !. e and Bonrce of imm'ortality without touching ant clmrches more thoroughly nnder the power 
'Ing tbe same II·me. for tIle extinguishment 0' and without donbt some other tbin .. "s that nre s.hall cele.brate It In. the seventh mo. nth. TDIS the qoestion of the inte;mediate state so of the Sta.t6. 1'0 the I~tter he wi~1 propose 

,- G d d h· ,.. . increased IDcome~, a reVival of synodical power the existing debt. troe. aod we have no objection to IJDbhs~liflg IS too ptalO to be mlsta ... eo.. ~,.\Oten 8 t ese that. I thIn~ 1\8 far as . Hobl\~t s las~ artICle IS within prescribed limits, a return porely and 
articles opon this in common with other reli· four days" of holy convocatIOn, In the seventh concerned, It lellves it Just as mdefimte Bnd un· simply to their old orthodox standards. eo that 
gions matter. if written in unohjectionable Ian· month, shall be called Sabbath (rest) days, determined as it WI\8 before; on this point. he Rationnlism is to be qoenched bl imp~rial 
gaagp, and nnaccompanied with uncharitable and he calls them SOj had he intended the same has added nothing to his first article. 00 that edict.. In retn~n. no aggressions are t~ be 
denunciations of those who may differ from ns of the three former, (days II of holy convoca- article I would like to ask a f!lw questions; made on ~omamsm, and no new c~ngregal1~s 

tion of holy time, what dishonor to parents, AKERIC.lN ASD FOREIGN CHRISTIAN UNION. 
what destruction of human life, what disre- The receipts of this Society are estimated at 
gllrd of matrpnonial covenants, what appro- not far from 860.000, against $16.603 for the 
priations of others property, }lodies and soul, year 1857-'58. 
what false testimony even of God's word.. • 

d f their neighbQrR also what covetons. SEAllEN 8 • FRIElo.'D SocrETY.-The .recelpts 
an 0 • , • ot the Amencan Seamen's Friend Society are 
ness of every thmg that a ~an hath or that eatimated at 826,000 ror the cnrreot yellr, 
the eye behoMethl Where IS tbe power of ~ainst $23,613 for tbe year preceding. 
godliness? 

Tho'Divine law being dishono~ can it ~OLONIZ.ATlOY So~I1!TY.-The State Coloni. 
. zation Society's receipts. the past fiscal year, ~ C%pectea~tbat hllDlan law will r~c any amount to aboot $13.000-an advance npon 

bet.~7 Bowchaageable,bowoontradictory, last ,.ear-and the National Society is report. 
'how raIte aDd how diahoiw1'ed, ia h1ll#an lawl eel. iD good condition. 

, I 

D 'd PI' h to b lotbed or onclothed? formed by way of converts. DIssenters ~~e in opinion. tion,") it is reasonable to believe be wonld 1. I au WIS. e c . not to be tolerated unless tbey I are Freneu-
bave been 118 particolar in thOB naming them If clothed, • what did he wlsb to be clothed men. ond have bp'8ides. degrees from a college 

l? A solemn and impressive event occnrred Sabbaths, 1\8 be has these of the seventh montb. with 7 of the National :Church. They will thus-lle 
recelltly in the Baptist Chorch, Yarmouth, Tbe Hebrew is not changed as to the word 2. Is there 110,. oonnection between Paradise plaCed at tbe mercy of that chorch. By this 
Nova Scotia. A fter the sermon, John Hilton Sabbath, it is spelled, the same throughout in and tbe kingdom of Christ? If so, when is edict, if ~arried ~ut, Methodism. ~nd ftb~ 
arose and addressed the congregation, closing the Bingnlar nomber. 80 Bay'Hebrew Bcholan, the prayer?f the penitent thief to be ~n8wllredl ~~: Of ~:::n~ W~!e;~~~ !::o ~!~~:~ht~~ 
with the admooitioo ... Be ye also ready, for in and this wor~, when tbllS BpeIl~d, meaDII only (See Acts 1 •• 6. 7. . • , action of the new law, the power of authoriJ' 
sach a.n honr 1\8 ye tbink not the Son of Mall ;esl da,., as It does in tbe Fonrth Command· 3. What IS Chrllt1~ oftiCI! IU heaven 1 ing new congregatiollll has already been !"" 
cometh," when he II&t dowD, aDd inatantl,. reU meat. The Septuagint is difl'erent, hut It ,. When he co ... ,the' aecconcl time, what moved from the Prefectl to the Imperial 
from bis seat-a corpse I , - l!lIiht Bot to be, prOfessiDg to be. faithTul is the, .iIIi~o .OD wh~ch'he COJll,a 1 CounciUY • 

:.. ! I:; - _. > 1': 
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ForeIgn News 

======~=---=-7-=-=-=-==-=-~=-===-~~~==~~~~~~~~==~==7=~~~====~======~~7===~==±=~~~~ 
dl!~n~rnl ~""'''llI·Il~nrt One woman was seen to hang by her bands little son of the prisoner IDformed hIS fatlier I Leglslatnre, and been sent to the Governor Amlin nllmed BrIgham, of Norwalk, Cono, Bc ~ Ill, Tlmotby Seed, TIi1U0J8, ,2 41la2 60"; bIIIh, 
\IV" ,""IlU:I' from a wmdow on the west end, as long as she that the deceased, a man named PhIlhpS; had1 forhls1ugnatore BnslDcss was tmprovmg m has been committed to Jail at that place, iu Timothy, Ohio, 'f., bush, $2 62a' 7~ 

was able, and then fell to the ground. ThIS attempted to commit a rape on hiS mother, San FrauclSCO, aud the mmmg news W8S fa· defanlt of '6000 bad, for attemptmg to poIson FEATHERS-LIve Geese, 45a!i2c. 
may have beeu Mrs Vmcent White, mention whereupon NeVille, 10 a fit of rage, sought Ollt vorable The news from the Upper Fraser 1118 WIfe by glVmg her lin apple wlth arsemc BEESWAX-3SaS9c 'f., lb 
ed above Philhps, aud kIlled hIm EVIdence of the at RIver was favorable ( IU It. EGGs-The market for this commodity hlB been 

Highly Important news from Europe, brought Expre's messengers were sent to the VIllage ~~~~~{b~e t:ea~~:;:eda:I !h~u~~e~W;f ;~ I Mr BIgelow, one of the edItors of the New Tbe latest adVlces from MexICO look more much steadier th18 Sprmg than It was a year ago, and 
by tbe steamshIp Nmgara., whIch left Liver for medICalllJd and, to the credIt of the pro nesses were mtroduced,' who sllowed the cen !WorkheEn "IeIll

a
ng
ss 

Post, wrltlDg from Rom!:, says favorable for the cause or tho Liberalists, there at mnch better rates, We quote State and Phllndel· 
Pool 011 the 23] ult f( BSlon, every physlclUo who heard of the ca lilctlng nature of the eVIdence ~or the prosecu I p ed through the famous library bemg only foor cities IU possession of tbe forces phla, 'f., doz 14!a15c , OhiO and Western, lq<z15Goj ~ 

lamlty hastened to the scenes of the catastro· l' of the 'VatiC th tb d d lk d of Mlramou Jersey aod L r, sm pkgs, 1Ga15l 
The fiual propOSItion of Great llrltam to phe,aTd dId what the highest medIcal skill lind tlOO Iu spI'e of all thIS the man has been I an e 0 er ay, an wa e POTATOEs-We quote Mercers, best l'; bb};,$l 7~ 

Anstrll> for the preservation or peace, namely, I the most nsslduous attentIons could dotoasshage found gUIlty "and senten~ed to die Counsel nearly balf a mIle Without seemg a s\Ugle book ~-~, ~~~~~~~!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~ 188, do common, $1 !!5a150, JUMS, Norlb, $100<%""1 
a general disarmament, and the admISSIOn of the bnrmng paJ\l~, aud allevlII.tc the excroclaft. for the defe~ce bas appealed to the Supreme r~ jitlOg a slOgle reader, I must confebs that FINANCE AND COMMERCIAL 1 12, Peachblows, North, $2 6202 62, PeachbloM, 
the Itahan States to the proposed Congress- 109 sufl'ellD,,(s of the IDlured and dymg Court for a new trIal on the ground already e t or a moment, and for the first tIme, a MO~'EY MoUW:T Jersey, iI> bbl, $2 75, Western Reds, $100 
had been reJected by Austria, although all the A great many cOlllltctJl)g rumors are alioat stated A correspo~dent of the Petersbnrg deSire that the ptesent controversy of the Eu The supply seems still to grun on the demand, for the ONIO~S-WhIte out of market, red Bod yellow, $4 
olber great Powers hlld gIven theIr assent to as to tne nnmber assumed to have been ID the Express thns forCIbly comments on the law ropenn powers over Italy mlgbt not end until bank receipts are large from the matnrmg of notes iI> bbl 
It AustrIa bad also ImperatIvely demanded ~actory at tile moment the egress wos cut off undl'r which NeVIlle has been condemned the secrets of thIS great store house of knowl d 'h b b A 

Ii ,,~ dol k d d d bl t an 0, er UBlDess paper Wit out any correspondmg pPLES-Western npplcijfrom firsthandF, At 1350<% 
Sardmla to dIsarm, and d}sperse the volunteers We have made the most dlllO'ent Illqulry ond "If a mau strIkes oue WIth a stIck or SWItch e g were un oc e ,an ma e accessl e a 0 t t to t th M I 4 ;- .. least to the h t d th t d t At ppor um les remves em. oney on call sloan , common apples at $2 50a8, bnldw!ns $7 ,., I>bl 
fJ'Otn other Italian States wbo had entere,d her I believe that no hves were lost ID the bUlldmfl', -Spltl! ID hIS face-sillps hIm-pushes him present th V 118 orlan I ban eds u en. ts ed readIly at 5 iI> cent by other capltabsts The ex DRIED ApPLEs-We quote Southern, 71n8c, State, 
serVIce, or accept the al!eruauve of war ,bree I although It IS pOSSIble that one or two per50~g from the sldew Ik strIkes him W th hiS fist e a Icnn I rary an manuscrlp port of specIe IS st1l1 large Tbe amount exported 8~9c ~ Ib 2" 
days endlD'" on tbe ~4Lh ult were allowed d f I and the Qssanltaed 'porty draws a k

1 rn£e or DIS: are of 8C~rcely any more value to the world I t k 
S d' t <> I to th It m' atum nnd In jllmpe rom t Ie rear of the fnctory mto the " tbau the coli tot AI d h b th as wee was $1,430,743 agllJDst only,$133,8731ll CRA..VBEnRIES-We quote lirst qnnMy, $16a17 ~ 

ar lOla 0 rep y IS U I , water below If so they were of course tol and kIlls hIm It IS only manslanghter bnt ec I n a exan rIa, w IC e the corresponding week of last year Of this $1,630, brl, good prIme $IOa12, Western, $7a9 
case of non compliance a declaratIOn of hostll d dB' if a man's WIfe o~ daoghter or sIster 0; m~ famous dllemm6 of Achmet conSIgned to the H A ~., t ddt W 
Itles wns to be Issued forthwltb Eugland hlld rowne ut lime WIll only deCide as to " v- Ilames 000 was shipped by the Fulton and wasoot deducted 01'8- muuera e emllD eXiS s eqllote at 10 

whether any mor ltd th tber, tells him, ouder the deepest excItement from the bank average, whIch shows an mcrease of a15c for good, Rod 3a5c for old 
telegr~phed a strong protest agamst Atlstrll\'s th h e were os br Injure an and With every exhibition of the most iuteuse For a fgng p~rlOd the Jews of Amsterdam $261,250 Domestic exchange. Beem to bem favor of t SUGdAn, sN-The deman!! is better and prICes are ~ns-
menacJ to S!lrdIDla,_to whlCb she replied by °T<eb W ose names are gIven a ove feehn of d d tb t h han almoot x~l s v ly mon--ol zed the bnsl N Y alOe!! ew Orleans at 6a7tc Cuha Ilt ClLope 
announcmg her refusal to reconSIder her deter I e factory IS ID rUlllS, and more than 150 g wrong an Isgrace, a 0. man as -" e ..., u I e UP' I ew ork, and the depOSits are lDCreB8lDg even With Porto NICO at 6ial ic ' r s , 

t operatives thrown suddenly ont of employment Just seIzed hel', thrown her down, and ~oIated n8l& ()f -tianwoo-eutttng At a tIme wheD a decrease mlollnsanddiscounta. S\D1letbe 1st <If h.o. TALLOw-The market lS-qmel, mall ..,Iea or prIme 
mm8 Ion I-many famlhes wllh dIsabled members to her person 10 tbe most foul and savage manner, they were persecuted ID all the other natIons there has been exported $13,002,920, while there has at 10jc cllSb 

Tbese events created 11 paOlc on the PaIls care for Stlrely every chnrltable Impnlse aOlI tbat husband, or fatber, or brother, or of Europe, the lIberal laws and fi'lllrlshmg been only $10,701,854 re~elved from CahfofUJa, sbow ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!! 
Bourse, and a fall of three per cent III the should be awakeued III theIr behalf son, mstantly pursues the brute and kdts him, trade of AmsterdnlD encouraged them to settle a loss thiS year of $2,301,066, bnt the banks have lost SpeCIal NotIces. 
fuuds 'l1he London Stock Exchange closed 'Ihe bUlldlD" "as stili the property of the It 18 murder I' there III great numbers, and the ulIlmond mIlls nine mdbons, wblch shows an lDcreaseof over SIX mil 
OU tbe 21st till tbe 25th ult, for the obser old Black RI~er Woalen Compnny and was The general feeling JU North Carolina seems were erected under the speCial protectIOn whIch hous to the actual Circulation of the country 
vance of the Easter hohdays, consequently the rented to Messrs Elting Kmgs & Co at to be that NeVIlle ought to be pardoned, If he the Stateuf Holland afforded to capItal and ThecustomsrecetptsmA.pnlwere$8055174,8how 
full eD'ect of AustrlU's movements had not been 81400 per yenr BUlldlUg ~nd machmerv w~rtb cannot obtam II new trml Tbe same writer enterprlle It IS calculated that not fewer mg an excess over Apnl 1858, of $1 696,701 more 

The Seventh day Baptist Eastern Assoclatoon Will 
hold ItS Twenty third Aumversary With the Cburch in 
Plalllfieid N J ,commenclDg ou FIfth day before the 
fourth Sabbatb (the 26th day of the month) 10 May 
1~59, at 10 o'clock A II Introductory dlS::ourse b~ 
W B Gillette, S BurdIck, alternate 

developed Nevertheless, consols (iD the 21~1i at least $35000 thus prrsents the cc,utrast whICh tIllS case than 10000 ont of the 28,000 Jews who hve 100 ~ cent lUcrease 
dechneoi oue per ceut without sales The stock IU process of manufacture was m olfers to that of SIckles, trIed m the DIstrict m Amsterdam depend.. directly or mdlrectly on The depresslOn lD Railroad secunttesls qmte dIS-

PreparatIons for the approachmg conflIct sured-amount not known B'llldlDg lind lOa of ColumbIa, KeeplUg IU VIew the fOl ce em the dIamond trade. couragmg Each day marks a reduction lD price, and 
were actIvely gomg 011 ID AustrIa, France and chmery IOsured for about $10 000 ployed by NeVIlle, he says The ca~e of JODeS, the Casbler of Colchester boyers are becomlOg tImid 

E G CHAMPLL,,,, Ok. &c 11 -
Surdlnla Austria had despatched au addItIon II For killing such a brutal and brutIsh ruC Bank, was before the SuperIOr Court at Nor 
al force of el6hty thousand men to the frontIers l\fOR'W); CIVILIZATION --1'be St LOlliS Re fian, NeVIlle IS godty of murder Sickles kIlled wlcb on Thnrsday last, ou an apphcatlOn from 
of Piedmont, brlDglllg thu numerlClIl str(ngth publ1can pubhsbes the followlDg extroct from Key for adulterous Intercourse WIth hiS wife- hIS counsel to rednce bls bail to an amonnt 
of her nrmy m Italy up to 300000 mep 'Ilie a letter wrItten l\Jarch 23d by an officer of that WIfe bemg wdlmg and consentlOg to the whICh would pay all expenses and costs m hIS 
French forces were held 10 relldmess for an lID the army ut Camp iFloyd, Utah act-yet he IS glllity of no crime, and the ver case In havmg settled With the bnllk, Mr 
medIate movement, and It IS reported tbat the II No 10ngeI agCt than yt!sterday, wbl e SIt dlct of hIS acqUittal IS receIVed With shonts of WIlley the State's Attorney aj!'reed to a re 
DrlllY Will be commanded by tbe Emperor m tmg 10 the General s qual ters, a knock at hIS applause, and II. burst of enthUSIastIc approval ductlO~ to $lQOO, whIch wa~ made, and the 
person door announred a. poor, nnfortuDate young But what of all tbat? The one IS a poor, bonds were called and forfe\ted ThIS ends 

Tbe N Y Sl!n says "The contlDental cor I man, about mneteen or twenty yenrs old, a humble man, the other a member of Congr;ss, the case It 18 reported that Jones pays the 
respoDdence of the London joufJJlIlR, receIved handsome DaTJIsh lad, who had been badlB I belon~!lIg to the elite-the npper ten of New Colchester Banll: ReceIvers, 825,000, whlcb WIth 
by the NlOgnra, all tend to confirm the Impres rously mutIlated, and lipil for protectIOn all YOIkl the bond of 81500 pays all the CIrculatIOn ahd 
~Ion thnt war can not be averted Austna the way from Sim Pete Valley to our camp LORD DERBY ON THE DREADED WAR -Iu a the ReceIvers' and State's expenses 
at last dates, bad refused to negotmte llP~ He sbed tenrs wIllIe telling hIS story We recent speech on the Itaha.n question Lord The Rev. Dr Magoon nppeared In the 
the terms proposed by England, and would, t have several cases here In the camp of per30ns Derby snld 'Court of SpeCIal SessIons at Albany last week, 
was behHed, make a sudden attack on sri who weI e compelled to flee to US for Rufety, as II My n<-ble fflend hns already po nted out to plead for mercy towards a young man 
dUlla, wllh the deSIgn of destroyl\1g the Sar theIr lives had been threatened by tbO'DaUlte the lamentable cousequences whIch must arise, named Rogers, accosed I)f pnrlolDlDg goods 

l.;llJlllllarmy, berOle the Flench could come to crew If war does break out, to Italy herself, wbat· rrom hiS el1lployers Dr Magoon stated that 
tbelr IIId. Tho London Ttmes of Aprll 23J, The case of thIS handsome youn~ lad eXClt· ever be tbe ultlluate result, or whoever be 10 Rtlgers w~ a member of the Hndson street 
10 a leadmg edllorml, abandons all hope of ed ollr sympathy much III! had, it seem', the first IDstnnce succe~8ful I thmk he under Baptist ~ch, .and Was also a teacher JD tbe 
pence • Good It'llday of 1859,' sllys the paId Ins court to a young Dill1lsh gIrl who had rates the mngDltude of the dau~er If he sop Sunday School Up to that tIme IllS honesty 
T'me8, 'WIll be hereafter the epoch of depart emIgrated here WIth hIm, \~ hom he had known poses that the war will be confined to Italy or mtegnty had uever been brought ID ques 
ure whence veterans, now only youtnful con from clnldhood, With a vIew to marriage 'Ihe It WIll be II. war, ID the first place, of the most tlOn WhIle he was addresslDg the Court, 
SCripts, shall commence the story of the glcut attachment was mutual, bllt wme llOary heud sangUInary descrIption, because a war of prl!l Rogers swooued and fell upon the floor lIe 
AUBtl Ian 'Var' Austrlll now stands forth I\S ed old scolludr I of a BIshop, or other offiCial, cll'le and of pass IOU It WIll not bea WP' T 'ween was pIcked Ujl, and soon arter recovered, and 
the nggressor aDd challenger, and the Times I wanted the gul for hIS harem, aud Je~lous of tl\O great natIOns contending for 80UI t\pfilllte WIlS carrleil ont of Court \U II deranged state 
beheves that by her ablhty to occupy at ollce the I~andsorne youth, had him tIed, and thus ohJect, Iiut a war excltlDg the moot VIOlent of mmd 
the sceDe of conflICt, she IS master of the I mntllated blm, first glvmg blm a chance be passlous and ollce begun m Italy It WIll ex 
POSltlOU Wblle AustrIa IS fnlly pnpared to tW~,en tbat and death I tend fa; beyond the hmJts of tbat couutry A case came bef~re the Claredon, (8 C ,) 
make1lD IrreSistIble attack ou SllrdlUJa, Flauce I could fill whole sheets WIth mstanccs of Other paSSI0nS wIll be roused, other mterests Court, a few days sln"e, to test the validIty of 
IS only ~ollectlIJll: her delenslve leVIes at a diS other coltl blooded deeds of blUtahty, such as, wIll be tonched, other natIOns WIll be called a marriage ceremony, performed by a person 
tance from her JeopardIzed ally Sardmla can m thIS enllgbtened age, lIud m tbls country of upon to mterfere and war orlgmatmg 10 Italy c\almmg to be a magIstrate, but who was not, 
oppose but 50,000 men to tha 200000 Aus'l boasted freedom, IS suffiCIent to make one's WIll certamly, ~t no dlsta.nt perIOd, extend and on the pllrt of o~e of the coutrnctmg par 
tllllns marshalled on her frontIer, lind France hfLIr stand on end, aud the blood of an Amerl far and WIde, wrapping the wbole of Europe tie!> the whole thm" was looked upon as a 
must hllsten to ber aid, to snve her" cau bOIl WIth indIgnant horror Is It strange ID one eneral conlla ration" Joke The case came up m the form of an ac 

( that our common soldIers, JU new of such g g tlOn to recover from the defendant compensa 
abomlDatlOnR, can hardly be restrnmed from I tlon for the board of hIS WIfe, Bud the conrt 

Flre and LOBS of LIfe 

.A dispatch dated Watertown, N 1:, May 
~, 1859, snJs The Black RIver Woolen MI1I8, 
ID thiS vlUage, were burned to the the ground 
vestelday afternoon 'Ihe fire oflgmated III 

the pIck 109 room, and b~fore the operahves lD 

,.. thu.h\rQ..","~.th stories could be warned, 
egress was cut off by the lIames Some were 
resclled by ladders, and others to save them 
selves Jumped from the wIDdows Two were 
Killed, thll teen serIOusly IVJnl ed and two fatlll 
Iy A number of others also rccClved slight 
lIIJurleQ Several are reported to be mlssmg 
Ihere \lere sIxty persons m tbe bOlldlllg at 
the tIme the fire broke out ~ ['he loss IS estl 
mnted at $40,000, and IS partl,dly JUsured 

the naturnl outbreaks of VIolence ?" ARREST OF AN ALLEGED EXPRESS DEFAULT deCided that the marriage coutract was vahd 
ER-N Mareney, recently the ageut of the and bmrhng, and gave a decree lor the plam 

ARREST OF THE MURDERER SANCHEZ - On 
the 6th of ,January lost, a Cuban Mulatto, 
named Fehx Sanchez kIlled hIS father IU law, 
Herman CUlnou, a colored man, at No 154 
Sulhvllu street nnd serIOusly wOllnded hiS Wife 
and mother WIth a sword cane It Issuppo~ed 
that lie lIed tlie city, msgulsed as .. female, 

and until Thursday last managed to elude the 
officers of JustICe On that day, accOJdlDg to 
n telegraph dlRPlltch receIved by onr police 
autborltlC~ on Friday, from New OrleaDs, be 
was arrested ID that cIty on the prevlons day, 
and locked op to aWfLlt a reqDlsltion from the 
Governor ot thIS State 'Ilie New Orlellns 
pohre m telegraphmg the fact, requested that 
the $000 reward ofl'~red for the arrest 01 the 
prlsoller, be selft ou WIth the officer Serg't 
Lent was dIspatched for the pftlBouer 

GREAT BREACH III THE ERIE CAlIAI-Two 
LIVES LOST -We bllve a telegrapa dispatch 
from Holley, annollnclIIg that the great em 
b lUkmelit of the Ene Canal at that place 
went out one mornmg last week, whIle a force 

Adams Express Company at Montgomery, I tJft~ 
Ala, was arrested on Saturday D1ght last III 
thIS City, and was, at tbe SUIt of the Express The LOUISVIlle (Ky ) Journal SRyS- ''Three 
Company, brought by their counsel, C A thlDgs are very eVIdent, though unqnestlOnably 
Seward E.q and held to ba,1 by Jndge Nel wrong-no man Will ever be conVICted Jll the 
son m the su:n of $80 000 He IR charged north~ ~Idmg"the escape~of lugitiv:e -Bl1U'eB,. 
w,th bAvlng robbed th~ Express Company or or ootragmg the person~ of slave-hunters, no 
850,000 It IS saId he was on hiS way to Eu. eue Will ever be conVicted \U the south of par 
rope. I tlclpatmg III the slave trarle or IYllchmg a sus· 

SLAVERY IN THE MINES -SlaTery 18 alreadv 
established m the mmes The Mexlcllns are 
already there with theIr peon... by hnudreds 
The Sonth IS movlDg IU the matter Hnndreds 
have already gone there from Georgia; North 
Carolma, Tennessee, VlrglDla., and Kentncky 
Iu fact, every Soothern State IS fornlShmg ItS 
quota of men Are the temble scenes of Kan 
sas to be re enacted upon the great central 
gold fields of the contloent? 

Q [Nebraska City News, 

SUMMARY 

pected free sOller, and DO one will ever be con 
vleted, ID any sectlou, of mnrdenng tbe ~educer 
of bls Wife, or SIster, or daughter." 

A charitable IUd\VIdualln the IIIlgllhorhood 
of WllhmantlC, Conn, proposed to rlllR~ ,. sub 
scrIption for" poor, bllrd workmgman w lIo had 
recently lost a valnable cow Everyone Rp 
plauded the object and Its orlgmator-mllney 
was raIsed-poor man expected to be made Imp 
py, wben-bls benevolent frIend produced on old 
bIll against hIm lust to the nmolmt TIII~ed
lind retalDed tbe cash 

THE DRY GOODS TRADE 
BrOlOTI Shee!.mgs and Slllrtmgs -These goods are sell· 

lUg moderately at Sic , 6 moS. Some sales for export 
have been made a little less 

The Next Quarterly Meetmg of th~ Seventb-dny 
Baptist Churches of Coloma Dacota and BerlID Wis 
Will he held With the Church at Coloma comm~nclDg 
on Slxth-day, May 27th, at 2 0 clrck, P II 

E. L BABCOCK, CUrl," 

The Next QUllrterly Mretmg of tbe 8eventh-da;r 
Baptist Churches of Rock Dane aud WalWorth Conn. 
tICS, Wisconsm, WIll be held wlfh the Chureh at Milton, 
commenclDg Gn Slxth-day eYenllJg May 20tb, 1859 

The Execuhve Board of the Seventh dny Bapbst 
North Western ASSOCIatIOn IS requested to meel at 
MlltOU, on the 22d of May,Jlt 8 0 clock! M 

T E BABCOCK, Stc II 

Wool.", - The demand dnrmg the past week for 
chOIce styles of thin woolens hap been large, and lf 
contmued 10 same volume durlDg the uext fortmght 
It mil relieve the market of n~llrly all of the newaod 
deSirable goods SIlk MIXed Goods will be abundaut 
the comlDg seMon We henr of Cotton Warp Cassl 
meres, Satmets lind Kentucky Jeaus commg out IU 

ImitatIOn of the finer fabncs of the present sprlOg 
There mil also be a large ImportatIOn of EngllshJa~h~~~~~t~he Exeeultve Board of tbe Seventh· 
German fabriCS mixed mth SIlk, and Mm a less ay Baptist Educa Ion SOcIety WIll be beld at Air! ed 

Ceuter, NY, on the evemng of Mny 14tb, by ord~r 
cosily staple, which must come In dIrect CQlDpetltion of the PresIdent D E MAXSON, &c SIc II 
With AmerIcan all wooL goods "=="""A"'''''''''''''''=='''''''~""""""""",,,,,,,,''';''',,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,;;,,= 

MARKETS 

NE'W 1"ORE, May 1, J859 
FLoUR '!"~D MEAL 

The mQll1ry for Western Canal Flour early lu the 
week was limIted, but towards the close the demand 
Improved and for good brauds holders were enabled 
\0 eslsbhsh a further advance, but SprlDg Wheat 
brllDds were qUIte dull, chOIce brands are held With 
greater flrmuesB aud are m reduced supply Southern 
Flour IS firmer, aud the demand IS good for the trade 
and the West IndIes Rye Flour IS lU fair demaod, 
IIDII 18 firmer Corn lIeall8 firm at the advance We 
quote 
Unsound iI> brl 
State, common brands 
State extra brands 
MIChIgan extra brand8 
OhIO, common brands, 
OhIO fancy brands, 
OhIO faIr extra 
OhIO g &:, c extra brands 
~hchlgan and Iudlana extra 
Geuesee fancy brands 
Genesee extra brands 
folissourl 
Cauada 
Rye Flour,1ine,...__ _ _ 
Rye Flour sop 
Corn ~[ea1 New J erRey 

GRAIN 

$4 75@$5 20 
5 25@ 5 35 
6 S5($, 6 65 
6 40@ 775 
Ii 60@ Ii 70 
5 70@ Ii SO 
620@135 
6 70@ 750 
525@740 
630@640 
7 10($, 8 25 
7-@9-
6 50@ 7 50 
~ GO@- 4- #() 
4 2.'i@ 4 60 
3 95@ 400 

J C Rogers J P ~:::::: L DavI \~ Tlt~ 
worth, L C Rogers., S S GrlSwold).E ~~en P 
Oeleetla Burdick Jesse J1urdlck J At Todd .Toeeph S 
Rogers, (mooey was received,) D E.IMa.xson. 

RECEIPTS 

,.-All payments for pubilcatlOn8 of the Society a~e 
acknowledged from week to week In the Rtwrd • ., 
Persous I!endlOg money, the receIpt of wlncb 18 nol 
duly acknowledged, should gIve us early notice ot 
the omission 

rOR THE SABBATH RECORDilR 
J C Rogers Edgerton WlS $2 00 10 vol 16 No 52 
Amos Green Little Genesee 2 00 15 52 
Samuel Clarke, So Port"moulb 2 00 16 62 
J H Titsworth Plamtleld, N J , 2 Of} 1 ~ 62 
Ethnn Rogers, Oxford, 2 00 15 52 

FOR THE SABBATH SCHOOL VISITOR 
T B DaVIS Gardner, K T, 
Geo B DaVIS, Westfield, Pu , 
J M Todd Brookfield 

ELIPHALET LYON 

MARRIAGES. 

In Independence NY, April 28tb, by E B Grp.en, 
Esq Mr ALBERT C GREEN nnd MISS LUCT L. GlI&u, 
all ot lndepebdehcb 

In Greenmanvtlle Ct April 30tb by Eia S S 
Griswold, Mr J OBN EDlIO~DSO~ lind MISS CA.TIl~JII 
GREENMA.V, both of Greenmanvll1e 

The demaod for Wheat IS le~s achve, but prices are In Clarkvjlle, NY, May 4th, by Eld J M Tndd, 
rather higher, the advanced prices check bUBmeB!' Mr EDIIOND L P ALliER of Brookfield, and Mlos fuR 

RIET E BARCOCE 01 the former place 
Rye IS better, and m fair demand. Barley IS held '!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!11!!!!!'!!!!!!~~~~~~~!'!!!!!!!!!!!t!!!'!!!!!!""!!!!!!'! 
Wlth more firmness and IS JD good demand Oamare DE A T H S. 
lU brISk demand, and prices better Corn 18 better 
but closes dull for mlx~d We quote 
Wheat white 
Wbeat CanadIan 
Wheat, Southern whIte 
Wheat OhIO 
W heat Michigan 
"heat ChIcago S 
Rye Northern 
Corn, U nBOllnd 
Coru, Southeru whIle 
Corn, Southern yellow 
Corn, round yellow 
Corn red white 

$1 60@1 90 
1 61!@1 75 
1 60@1 8, 
1 60@1 7. 
1 60@1 15 

In Hopkinton R I, April 26th of complicated dIll
ease, MI •• FRANCES E. PECK, agEd 29 years. 

SIster Peck professed religion about nIne years I'1nce 
Rnd uUlted With the 1st Seventh day BaptIst CbUlch or 
Hopkmton, of whICh .he remslOed a \\ortby member 
until removed by death She possessed tho .. traits of 
character and graces of the "PJrlt tbat adorn female 
character, lind wbICb made ber an ornameot to 801'1'" 
ty, aud a blessmg to the Church which she devotedlv 
loved She was submISSIve aud patJent In suft'erlUg 
cheerrul and hopefulm death J C ' 

The Xew York (Watertown) Riformer of 
May 6th, says About 5~ o'clock thIS uftCI 
noon the fire bells lit the eust end of the VII 
luge sounded It he dreaded lhe alarm, but, be 
lore assistance lIould arrIve, the whole of the 
well known wo~len factory III the extreme east 
end of the ullage was a mass of rUllIs One 
of the editors of thIS paper was among the 
first to bear tbe alarm, at tbat momeut the 
fire WIIS qUltelllslgmlieant III appearance, but m 
less than five mUlOtes the wholp. mterlOr of 
the bUlldmg was a mMs of lUrid flame, and 
In less thau tlnrty mmotes the w hole frame had 
tallen 

J.eavenworth CIty, Kansas, althongh only 
four years old, contdms a populatIOn of 10, 
460, WIth all assessed valuatIOn of $3,87 l,375 
It has DIlle churches, ten schools, four dally 
and four weekly papers, seven Job prmtmg 
offices, elghtY'Dille lawyers, aud forty doctors 

of men were at work upou It The workmen In 1848, MIllard FIllmore, as Comptroller 
were taken by surprIse, and two of the num of the State, was eDjomed alid restrained from 
bpr were swept nway by tbe lIood and drowned selhng for taxes certam lands known as tha 
The names of thc unlortnnate men we have Allegany, Cattaraugus and Buffalo Resena 
not learned We have not the detaIls of the tlOns, on the ground that they were uot hable A school IS bemg estabhshed on Lon~ Island, 
dIsaster The Holley Embaukment IS an ex to taxatlOu The amonnt of taxes was credit about forty .. mIles from New York City, for 
tenslve and costly pIece of "WOI k, completed ed to the Countl~s of Erlll and (Jattaraugus, the purpose of teachmg hortlcnltnre to orphan 
last year, at a cost, we beheve, of S15~,OOO and the State 'l'reasury was entitled to be re- gIrls As the finer frmts and vegetables cau 
It wus deSIgned to straIghten, and therefore Imbursed, eIther by a sale of lands, or by the be grown by females, a uew avenue for the 
shorten, the Erie Canal. The old canal, rnn counties IU whICh they were sItuated. AI employment of woman can thus be opeued 
mng mound thIS sectIOn has been kept IU use though the IUJunctlOn was only temporary, yet A young man named LeWIS D Vandermark, 
all the time, and WIll contInue to be used unt,l by some unaccountable neglect, tbe matter of Woodland, Ulster Co, NY, was IUstantly 
the embankment IS rebUIlt Our dIspatch was permitted to remalD ID that condItIon, kIlled, a few days ~Ince, while Olll'lg the ma 
states that tbe Canal WIll be naVigable past untIl Attorney General Tremam came mto chmery ID a tannery, by bemg caught between 
Holley soon, which we preEUme IS true Tbere office WIth commendable promptness he 1m the driVIng wbeel aud the olle wbICh turns the 

Corn, Western mIXed 
Corn, Western yellow 
BaIley 
Oats River aud Canal 
Oats Western 

86@I 00 
S8@ 92 
82@ s~ 
86@ 88 
89@ 90 
88@ 91 
S5@ 86 
85@ 86 
-@ 88 
60@ 80 
li6@ 60 
52@ 55 
52($, 55 
50@ 58 

In ShIloh, N J Apfll 29th, SARAH ATAllS wIdow of 
Amasa Ayars, and the mother 01 anomber ofchlldreu 
aud truly B mother m Israel aged 68 She hod been '-0 

a member of the Church for many years, And for 
r(lany monthB she has apparently beeD fiWEhlpg lip ber' ~ 
work on earlb, and laYlDg up a treasure 10 ber home 
lD heaven, whlcb IS eternal She hved only about one 
hour after she was taken 111 She was so near heaveu At the f ctory the most hellrt rendmg scenes 

were enacted 1:be fire oflglJlated III tbe 
" pIcker room," and an meffectual etTort was 
made to extmgmsh It WIth b'lckets 01 water 
'j'lns was 800U deSIsted from, aud MI Kmg at 
once guve the order to start the floodmg pump 
ThIS wns at once dODe, aDd tbe wheel alld 
pnmp worked well, but all was metTectual 
Air KlUg then started to alarm the operatives 
of whom thlere were 130 seattered tbrough 
the five storles-tbe only means of egress from 
all above the second was down a wmdmg staIr 
Most of the operatIves heard the alarm, and 
rushed down the stBlrway m safety Some 
dozen, owmg to the great confUSIOn, were not 
so fortunate, aDd found tliemselm completely 
shnt oft' from egress These are nil supposed 
to have thrown themselves from the dlD'~rent 
wmdows, and we append theIr names and I be 
lJlJurlu receIved by ellch 

DEAD -MISS Angeline Sloan, aged about 
21, Jumped from the fourth story, wns pIcked 
np IlJsenslble, and dIed m about balf an honr 

INroRED -Mrs VlDcent Wblte Jumped from 
the tlmd story, and caunot survIve. Hcr spllle 
u broken. 

.M1~8 Mana Greenwood, aged abont 18 
Jumped from fourth story, and was badly III 
Jured, bnt may recover One 11mb broken and 
mashed, and bead severely confused 

MISS SJlvla Blodget Jllmped from fourth 
stnry, and was so severely lIJJured that her hfe 
18 despaIred of 

Johu Shepherd was an object of excruciAt 
mg suiferlDg He was deeply burned on the 
face, arms, breast and neck He may surVIve, 
but It WIll be a wo~der 

James M Griffin escaped from the weavers' 
room down a ladder, WIth hIS child seven years 
of age between bll!.,legs He was badly burn 
ed on his left arm HIS child was saved, Wltu 
a shght bur-*er right leg " 

Mr ~rsball were both very blld 
ly burned on the (Ilce, breast and n§ck Roth 
may recover 

Thos Farrar-badly bnrned on the left :um, 
but probably not ~o bud as to lose Its use 
~hOB Osborn-ba.dly burned, but we were 

not able to lenrn the partIculars 
Mrs ElIzabeth Franch, aged about 26 

JUmped from the fourth story-very blldly 
burned, and fIbs broken. Cannot survive 

Mary HarrIs-broken aucle; Jumped from 
third story Is domg well 

~Iary A Hnntley, aged abont 2', burnad 
'err badl!, bat maT l'tCOYer 

need be delay no longer tban IS necessary to medrntely procured a dissolution of the mJunc maID shaft 
blllid a dam across the Caual, Great precau tlOn, put the case at IS8ue, and brooght It to a Oscar F Jack.on, charged Wlt~ mnrdermg 
lion bas beeu takeu to aVOId a break on thIS 'bearing Jnstlce WIlham B. WrIght has Just Wallace ID MlOuesota some time SInce for 
new embankment 'lbe water was let In slow deCIded that the complalOt shonld be dIsmissed, an atteU:pt It IS al\eg~d to seduce Jack~on's 
Iy, and dams constructed at eIther eud Oue and Judgmeut fur $200,000 and CORts has been WIfe, was lynched by a m~b IU Rockford 'rbe 
dam, however, fUlled, and to thIS aCCIdent we taken accordlDgly VIctIm before dylDg protested hiS mnocence or 
presume the dIsaster IS attributable Stop James L Porter, known as the Kentucky the murder ID question 
rates hud been constructed IU the Canal, to gIant, and saId to be the large~t man In the 
be used III case of a fRllure at thIS pomt, and world, died at hlB reSIdence, LOUISVille, Keu The fugitIve slave Jackson, whose case has 
If they were ImmedIately brought IIItO use, a tucky, on the 25th ult lIe was forty nine eXCited great IDterest at ZaneSVille, OhIO, was 
large portIOn of the embankment has doubtless years old, and seven feet Olne IDches ID height delivered to bls master on Wednesday, to be 
beeu saved [Rochester UOIon When Oha8 DIckens was ID LoUISVIlle, he takeu hack toVlrgmla • No attempt to rescue 

... hIm was made by the crowd, who followed hIm 
sent a message to Mr Pc.rter, IDtlmatlDg a to the depot. 

Oats New Jersey 
Oats Southern 
Beans whIte ~1 OO@l 18 

PROVISIONS 

The demand tor Pork IS talr but the market closes 
unsettled for Mess, and qmet for Prime There are 
buyers of Mess at $16 25 ID large lote. There IS a 
large and rapidly lOcleaslDg stock of Pork accnmula 
tlOg 10 the market, but prices are held firm Bacon 
IS not plenty and is In good request Beef Hams-are 
steady Smoked meats have declined We'luote 
lleef MeBS, brls $ 7 87@11 75 
Be~f CIty 9 OO@U 50 
Beef extra, new 13 0f}~14 00 
Beef, prIme Mess, tc 18 00@21 00 
Pork, Mess, new brl 16 25@16 37 
Pork, clear, new, 19 50@- -
Pork, pnme new 12 60@12 75 
Pork prime Mees 15 75@16 0 
Beef Hams brl 14 OO@17 00 
Hams iI> Ib 8@ 9f 
Shouldm 61@ 6i 

Hops-The demand continues moderate for the 
home trade at 10a15c tor 18,8 Old are beld on spec 
illatIOn at Sa6e 

• 
COUNTRY MARKETS 

THAT JUDSO); GIRL AND HER PARENTS -The WIsh to see blm Mr Porter rephed to the 
Pontiac Jacks&man p;lves the followmg pllr· messeu"er that If "Mr DIckens WIshes to see The Crawford House, at the Notch of the BUTTER-The batter market hasbeeu stellihly droop 
tlculars m connectIOn With the retnrn of tbe me mo;e than I to see hIm, he Will come to White Mountams, ID New Hampshire, was de- 109, and IB now from la2c lower than thIS day week, 
Judson gIrl to her 1J16ger me!' Mr Dickens took the hint, and dnrlDg stroyed by fire on Saturday, April 80 A new tor grades except Orauge county, whIch l! still held 

"We have no donbt but that the gIrl bas the conversation, Porter told the nov~lIst that loue, double tbe Sl.lle, 18 to be built wlthlD sIXty at the old figures, but a reductIOn of fJlIl3c ~ Ib IS 
been driven to thIS last act In the drama, by whde he was growmg, hiS motber h ,d to Hew II days expected to soon tab place on thlsdescnpllOn. ChOice 
the penurIOusness of ber father We bave a foot on hIS pantaloons every Dlght lIr The bellsw{nglog In the tower oC St Ste- Welsh tubs and half firkins have been selbngat20<% 
learned that, wIllie In Iudillna, she sent, or Porter's coffiu was nme feet one mch III length, phen's Churcli, East Haddam, C"nn, IS over 21c., bnt only the finest can now be sold at thiS 6gnre 
caused to be seut, several letters asklllg for and two feet across the breast a thousand years old It bears the date of We quote Orange county, palls, iI> 1Il~ 23a24c, new 
pecuDiary aSSIstance, whIch was refnsed ber; ha Ou Saturday last, ludge DaVies sentenced AD, 815, and there 18 no reason to doubt the Butter, ChOice, 20a21c, do, flllr, 1Sa19c, old State, 
folther IUformmg her that he had '~pent enongh a batch of crlmmuls to what the Court consld correctness of that date 10a15c, OhiO, or Western, common, old, 9a1Oc 
money on 116r, and now she must look oot for ered theIr fUlr legal deserls Qillmbo Appo, I A young miln nllmed MortImer Bennett was CHEESE-Extra quahty, ~ Ill, 1001lc, Fair to 
herseH' 'l'he notorIety wluch Joe and hiS good quality, ~~ic, English Dlllry(Gosh) llIZ12ie-, 
white Wife have obtamed, have made them ob the Chmamau, was sentenced tv be hung on fouod dead near tbe depot at Canestota, N EnglIsh Dairy (OAio), 10al2c, New Cheese, 90100 

t f d bl I Slty ID WlOd or the 2d of July next Jean Bosquet, half man Y, on Thursday, by the aCCidental dIscharge COFPIlE-Sales of Java at l.iL.l5c St DOmingo, 
Jec s 0 consl era e cur 0 S , and balf mODster 10 appearailce, was sent to of hIS huntlOg rIfle .,.. 
where they reSIde, and numerons attempts SlDg SlDg for the remamder of bls hie John. lOte, RIO, 12ic, Jamaica, lIte. 
have been made to gam entrance to her shau Gla8S and James HIggins were cOD81gned to Tbe Whe of a respectahle CItizen of Albany MEATS-."We quote Beef, mdee, good,." Ib, 7Jage, 
ty, by people who were anxlOns to see and tb same hospItable quarters for tw~uty years was recentlv detected at shop hftlng Tbe bIll Mutton, carcasses, Salle, Lamb, Sprmg~ head, "00 
Judge for themselves 10 regard to her personal e k h 1ft f d D k ' for the articles stolerr (a13) was sent to the 600, Pork, carCll88eS, com fed -SaBlc , 8hoate, prUDe 
appearance Nobody succeeds, however, In for ta mg tel e 0 a mau name ~c er hnsbaud who promptly paid It fat, Sa8le , Veal, carcaaes, 7al1c, Calve&, bve weight, 

b h John D Pfromer, the coffee and cake maa I '. 460 
seemg her, except people of IS own ne, ns who shot 1\ rowdy was .entenced to foor years The expeliltton aga\Dst Cuba has resulted 
Joe 1M firmly convlllced tbat the white people t L' ... I J C b b t d 10 a fadure one of the veS!!els engaged IU the LIVE POULTRy-We quote Fowls l\ pair, ?5a77c., 

d t t ImprIson men ao< y, oe 0 urn, w 0 rIc' D kg live !III pair 1 0041 25 Turke- live ~ Ib of MIChigan have entere 10 0 a conspIracy (} to kill a. Metropolitan pohceman was sen. undertaklDg ha.'lDg been wrecked a.nd Its arms no, ''I?' "-,,, 
rob hIm of hiS treasure, He therefore stand! teuced to the State PrIson for thre~ years. I taken possession of by the Haytlen authoritIes 14d15c ,Geese, L I, 'f.> Ib 12<ll6c, Cbickcns, ohOlce, 
guard over her D1ght and day, and even goes • I James Monroe was stabbed In the streets of 14415c • 
as far as to nse a revolver for the protectIon AdVIce! have be~n reCeived from Caltfornla Marshall lIICh receutly b a woman namtld Woorr-A.merlcau Suony Fleece, 684620 ~ lb, do. 
of hIS domestIC altars" by the overland mall to the 15th, and by way ROS!!man' who bas beeu a~risted. The wound full blood Menno, 55a580., do. native and t Merino, 

THE i!-.A W OF MURDER IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
The ca~f a man lIarn~d Ehas Ne,lIle, who 
has been fonud gUilty of murder before the Sn
perior Conrt of Halifax, North Carohnll, 18 
eX~lItIDg some atteotlon It lIlomed that thi 

of Panama to the 20th or April The Sono is In tlie grom aud of a Hetloos natnre. 42d5c , extra Pulled, 48a53c., IUperdne Plllled,484 
ra, which left Sau FranClBCO on the 20th for l' 45c, No 1 Pulled, sSaS5c. 
Panama, brollght 'l,~OO,OOO 10 treasure and A. wido" named Plummer, aged 60, bung HIDEB-Fhnt dry, Western, weIghing 18a24lb, 214 
300 passengers Tbe bIll (ormlDg the SIX herself In RIdott, 111:, on Sunday, May 1, tear 22c Dry sited, Weatern, 20<i26 Ib, lGa170, Wet 1IiIl~ 
lower coontles of CahfornIa into a new 'ferri· tug up her dl'el8 and maklDg a rope of It to ell, &ate and Weetern, 4OIZ60 Ib, 10iGllc 
tory, to be called 00l0ra4o, had pBllid the .~ ber GbJecL s.~er, Ohio, 7toatc. ~ • i 40. PtI¢; 7" 

that lt took but a htUe While for he~ to go home" Sh~ 
Will be greatly miSsed 10 the female prayer-meetlDg 
where her place was always flllthfully fill, d w B G ' 

In Alfred, NY, Apnt4th of scarlet fever, HIRu! 
THOMAS, sou of WIdow H L Harrmgton, aged 3 )enr. 
8 months and 12 days Mrs Harnngtou had but Just 
returued from the West where she had recently l>uned 
her husband, when soe was called UPOII to moorn the 
loss of th18, her only SOD She has ODe mfant daDgh 
ter left to comfort her III her lonelmess N W. 

In Independeuce, N Y Apnl 27th, of scarlet te\1er 
JOHN J, sou of J ohu C and l Eliza Bassett, aged 5 
months, and 11 days. 

A few brief mon ths of earthly paID, 
Of fever and UDrest 

Now, lID eternIty IS guIDed, 
Among the pure and blest 

We mourn not, that ou'blrd tns flown, 
Where SID aud BOrrow are unknown J 11: 

Tn Allowaystown N J, Apnl 25th, Mr JO!l:4TIUN 
BARNS, aged about 35 years 

CLOVE ANODYNE TOOru ACUIiO DK01',o'i-' 
This Simple and eMcae,ollll remed, acll !!O 1R~IQnt. 

Iy upon the ner"e of the toolh, thaI unmp.d'ite rebjl£ 
I~ gIven. It Will not unplea .. mly sO'ecI the breath bke 
KrelllqIO, IDJnre the gums or dea\Jo, the enlmel of Ib, 
~th the numeroul cures It bu accomph.hed Irc well 
atteated, Ind II hu 0111, to become genel'lll, kno"'n 10 
be II hIghly appreclltcd by the Pubhc II II hu lODg 
been b,. Dentls" 

Prepared a~d !old by A. B & D SAl.~DS, Dragptl, 
100 FullOo Street, New York 

Sold also by Druggljta gen~ra111 

!: A B WOODARD, SURGIOAL DEN1'IS'r, would 
~. respectfully inform the cltlzenl of Alfled I.IId 
VICinity that he has o~ned II DEN1'AL OJ'FICE at 
Alfred Center, where be 18 prepared to perfora all 
operations on the teeth ID a BClentl6c and earerul mar
ner 

HIiVlDg had practice with tbose standing hlgh~t 1\1 
the prefe881on, he soliCits patroDage of all w.ho :wi!h 
operations upon their teeth performed In Ihe laWe Md 
most applOved manner 

ArtIH~lal Teeth, 'rom one to aD fDllre Itt 
tll!erted WIth alt tbe latest Improvements, COIIItitIIin, 
beauty ntlhty and dnrability 

A D' W 18 also prepared to Insert ttie new aDd im. 
"roved style of leeth, WIth Allen'. ContinuOIl8 Gum 
Work on Platinnm Billie .1 I • 

Fartlcnlar atteuUon given to IrrecuIariU" or the 
teeth Extracting dODe With oare. 

Pel'I!OOlI visltiug hi~ Olllce for Dental operadOlll, 
:will be CMTIed to and from the Alfred DepOt lree ot 
chiu'ge. .ug2~11 

luindl 1a,11, IDIIII.t_ 
3tJ A.e •• , .. w" 914 Blrrtl. r 

OPIN din, ror the reception ""d ".ym~D' of de 
p""lta rrom 9 to ~ o'cloek, and 00 WiIIiloeOda, ana 

htllrday enDI"!" from 5 to 8 I'. M Illlt'i'fo~ allo_ 
ed. 011 de,.".,t •• t the r.t.of 6 per cenL "h "II! drolD '.U".,OO Ind :lp8rcllnl nn~um.()\'l1t':;ilq.f l 

THOU. R ,S1.'I.L.,R JlreJJ' 
Pan.LIP W RR", t vt ..... p._ll~" 
O.a ..... MILK. i!'l'!': r,Y""!'Ir 

hue T 8 •• TII. ,", ~ ~ T 
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3l1iuttllnml1tU1. 
The WIfe's Appeal 

Come near, let me lay my hand 
Once more upon thy brow 

And let me whisper ID thlDe ear 
Love s last and fpndeat vow 

The hps that breathe these trembling words 
Will Boon be cold In death 

And thy dear cheek can feel no more 
Thelr warm nnd 10VlDg breath 

I go from thee, God only knows 
How I tlave longed to stay

How I have shuddered thus to tread 
The lone and shadowy way 

Falth,tells me tbat I soon may know 
The JOYS the blessed find 

And yet I falter wMe I cast 
A lingerlDg look behlDd 

I see thee bowed before me here 
In bitterness and tears 

But I can leave thee Bometbmg sill! 
To light tby weary years 

Young tender forms Will chng to thee 
Perhaps Will miss my toue 

And thougb tbey may not sbare tby grief 
Thou Wilt not leel alone 

Fold them stIl! closer to tby breast 
And soothe their cMilis!) woe 

AntI cbeer the many lonely bours 
The motherless must know 

The world With all ItS hopes and JOYs 
Will sometimes make thee glad 

But they must linger round 1\ hearth 
All desolate and sad 

And 01 when time shall calm thy gnef 
Perchauce the hour may come 

When thou Wilt wm another form 
To share thy heart and home 

When thou WIlt welcome to thy board 
A younger fairer face 

And bid thy chIldren smile on her 
Who takes theIf moth~f 8 place 

But thmk not could I 'peak to Ihee 
That I would frown or blame 

Though they should love the stranger one 
And call her by my name 

For they WIll speak to thee of me 
My memory IS tbm trust, 

A word a smIle It look 1 ke m ne 
WJlI call me from the dust 

Yet make my grave no place of tears 
But let the dear ones brmg 

To cheer tbelf mother s lonely home 
Tbe blossoms of the sprmg 

And even there thou too may st kneel 
And softly press the earth 

That covers her whose face once gue 
A bflghtness to thy heartb 

Then WIll the forms of early years 
Steal softly to tby Side 

And for lin hour thou canst forget 
Thou hast another bflde 

She may be all thy heart can ask 
So dear '0 true to tl)"e 

But 0' the sprmg time of thy love 
Its freshness was for rna 

May she be blest who comforts thee, 
And With a gentle hand 

Shll gUide the little tremblmg ones 
Who make 01lli.. household band 

She cannot know the tenderness 
That fills thm mother s breast 

llut she can love them for thy sake 
And make thee more than blest 

Yet keep aile place one httle place 
From all the rest apart 

One spot which I wlil call a home 
Withm thy faithful heart 

And ID the holy hour of dreams 
Wben spmts fill the atr 

With tender eye and folded wIDg 
I II softly rest me there 

May God forgive lhls errlOg love 
That IS to mortals given -

It almost woos my spm t back 
From happmess and heaven 

And yet I feel I t Will not die 
When thiS fl all hfe IS 0 er, 

But watch 1111 all my 10vetI ones come 
Where lVe shall part no more 

Sarduua •• ·Turm and Its CurioSities 

• 
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the eye can Burvey at once the shmmg gems Remarkable Discovenes In the South County which Will prove as much superior to those now 
above, and the beantlfnl gradatIOn to the In use as the rlHe IS to the musket 
Simplest and most ordinary rocks In the cases Mr Edltor,-The Citizens of Charlestown, It IS c\tIlmed for Armstrong's gnn, whICh our 
at the bottom I think they have a hnndred near Crosses' Mills last week made a smgular Eug~h COUSIDS are so hIghly pralSlng, that It 
species of marble With a list of the localities discovery Curiosity or somethmg ebe led IS a oreech 10lldmg wronght Iron cllnnon, rlHed, 
where each wns obtained, and an example them to dIg IOto an old grave m order to see equally serViceable fOf shot Of shell, Ilind or 
pohshed With another m the natural state In the style of anCient bnrlals Upon the grave slla, wllh one·thlrd less WeIght of the pleL~, 
the vegetable depllrtment I SIIW nothmg very was a stnmp some eighteen Inches In carrYlOg the same wClght of shot or other pro 
remarknble, bnt the anatomical was certamly dmmeter One of the CitIzens stated that he Jectlle as the old fashIOned gnns 
snperlOr IU two mstances-the turtles and had kuown the wood cut off tWice wlthm the John BullIS ploverblO.\Iy behmd the age In 

monkeys were nnmerous, and the variety perIOd embraced 10 hiS own Me (perhap~ mid military matters although he has given Mr 
great I almost fear to gIve my own meas dIe aged) 'I'he place where the body was Armstrong ~noJ 000 to experIment WIth, time 
urement of a skeleton turtle The shell was Imd IS some eight feet from the surface, and wlll show that not only Napoleon IS far ahead 
accurately set upon the frame held together was accompamed by some very curlons appen of him, but It Will also show that we have 
by wires The whole was five feet high, and dages About three feet and a half from the maintained our snpremacy In the hne of Inven 
the Immense shield four by eight A long surface were Hat stones which were Over the tlons, and have outstripped 11\1 competitors 10 

room contallled a curIOus procession In front body Similar to tbe modern style where ston cannon as well as small arms 
was an elephant, next the camel and camel mg or bflCklOg the grave IS customary, save The Dahlgreen gun has heretoFore maIn tam 
leopard, then followed, by twos, the horse and only that It was neither stoned nor bricked ed supremacy-an American inventIOn An 

.. cat k1Od, and last of all the unwelldy hlppopo The Hat stones spoken of wonld weigh from other IS ready to enter IOto competitIOn With 
, tamus BeSides the stuffed ammals and skele fifteen to seventeen hundred pounds each NlIpoleon and Armstrong A wealthy gentle 
~ tons, there was a large collectIOn of Imitations Under the coffin, (which IS supposed to be man of our City, an offi~er 1D one of ollr crack 
I of the Varlons parts of the body m wax, so as something correspondmg to our chests, as two city regiments, has been labormg for the last 

to show the muscles, bones and velDS In ad hmges some fourteen Inches long, and a latch threE' years In the same field With the Enghsh 
mlrable perfection Tbe extent to which these were about the only remnants pf It to be and French IDventors, wltuouL any knowledge 
wax ImitatIOns of nature have been carried IS found,) was a pine log spht and on either of what they were dOIng He has expended 
trnly wonderful, and forms almost an era ID Side was one of SimIlar shape placed at a lIttle an enormous amount of mouey, and hiS efforts 
art as well as m the sCience of anatomy An distance from the coffin Between these logs have been crowned WIth succes~ HIs operatIons 
unoffenSlve and lastmg subject IS spread before and the coffin was found the followmg cuhnary have been carrled on qUIetly fearmg the rIdl 
the student, and he may study each muscle Implements -On either Side two 11'0n skillets, cule that might attend a fadule He has pro· 
and Its uses wlthont the horrible operations of With a large fry 109 paD, which It appears must dncet! a caDlion which, aftel repeated experl 
the dlssectIDg room Hundreds of these ob have been laId over the coffin Immediately be ments, has performed all aDd more than has 
Jects, 10 natural proportions 01 magDified, fill s. tween them, three Iro~ kettles were placed lit been proullsed from the unproved guns of the 
long series of apartments the head, and three either brass or copper Enl!;!Ish and the French 

ReTerence for the antique sometImes amounts olles placed at the feet With some smaller ones Tho gun If balf the Size, haif the length, 
to devotIOn, and men are scarce less worshipers promiscuously arranged, together With some and less than Olle third the weight, of those ID 
of tbe Egypttan cats and Clocodlles than were twenty SIX bottles holdlOg from a pmt to a present use-Will perform more effiCient ser 
those anCient dwellers on the NIle 'I'bere was quart each, onu curlou~ sbaped vessel of glass, Vice It does not heat so qDlck-and when 
a strange mterest, In spite of thiS philosophy, nearly filled With a sort of transparent yellow heated Will cool qUicker It has been found 
which led me to VISIt the museum of antlqUl Ish hqUid With no VISible place for fillIng It nor almost an ImpoSSibilIty to explode It 
ties It IS one of the best In Italy and per takmg It out, a small mng of compOSition With It Will enable the artillerv servICe to be more 
haps so far as Egypt IS concer~ed, has no a cover very Dlcely adjusted With both, a tm effectual at half tbe present cost-redUCing the 
superIOr In the world The lower story con der and rattle box, tbe latter bemg copper, number of men and horses fifty per cent
tams those maSSlV6 sphmxeo-a four footed four stone pestles from one to one and a half With, of conrse,!1. proportIOnate reuuctlOn lD 
beast With human head-so common In all feet long, five pieces of Silver money, (three expenses 
Similar gallerIeS B~sldes, there wele works of whICh have SIDce been stolen,) ~ne of them The Inventor, for celtam reasons bas not 
1lt mos81c, and statues of real personages who bemg dated H15, one glass vessel somewhat yet made publIc either IllS invention or hiS 
had themselves Immortllhzed In their hfetlllJe resemblnrg m shape a hat wltb the brim turned name In connectIOn With It 
but forgot to transmit their numes With thm; up at three pomts, four brass thimbles, four We have seeD the guns-several of them
effigies A pedestal three feet high, shaped Iron spoons, a quantity of Iron hooks from one and beautiful articles they ale-rltled and 
like the stump of a small tree, and covered to one and a half feci 10 length, one trammel, smooth bore, made of an entirely new combm 
With hieroglyphICS, IS the altar at which tbe two SIlver chainS which must eIther bave been atlon of materials, nnequaled for durabilIty 
antIquarIan offers hiS chief devotIOn They placed on the outer or mner Side of the coffiu and strength 
clBlm for It nn untlqUlty three thousand years from corner to corner, crosslOg each other m The pubhc, however, Will soon have a chance 
before our Saviour 'IbiS accordmg to our the centre, only about ten feet of Which was to view the can nOll, and wItness publIc tests of 
common chronology, would be In the reign of found, one pair gold ear drops, fifteen gold Its effiCiency and power [N Y EvangelIst 
Noah's father Wlthont controversy many beads, each of Which IS snpposed to be of the 
of these objects Will be Dsslgned to a dnte as weight of a five dollar gold pIece, a lookmg 
early us Moses They may, some of them, have glass four by SIX mches, With a mahogany 
heen the work of Isr>\elItlsh slaves In the frame mcely put together, a rosette beautlfnl 
rooms ahove are the smaller objects-scores of ly wrought WIth beads oC an oblong &hape m II 
mum milS m the cases where affectIOn or fashion piece of silk, and to all appearances the person 
placed them thousands of years ago Some must have been Il\ld out In a splendidly rICh 
tombs are bmlt m different parts of the Qal Silk robe, and that II belt enCircled the person's 
lery, and through glass frames they can he body, as buckles were found, two chalOs of 
seen nenrly as tbey were situated when found Iron, one at the head and the other at the 
Some of these were monarchs, and m thelf life feet, show conclnslvely that the coffin was 
time had the fate 06 thousands restlOg In bound therewith, under the covers of those 
their smde or COllsumln , under thClr dlspleas kettles not Iron, were laid square pieces of 
nrc The walls are "covered wltb papyri sdk Which appeared qUite strong A SlroII 
'Ihese books are open to the eyes of thousands and SOIlla. other bones were also fonnd In 
A few laborIOUS men tell ua that here IS a rare dlggwg for these S00l8 sIXty sqnare feet of snr 
Rentence and there a beautiful precept but to face had to be removed III order to get at the 
our gaze there IS only a confused ma;s of Ir articles above ;related Whose bones they 
regular and unconth characters Prof Wilk were, or by whom they were placed there, per 
mson has deCiphered from one of them the haps no one at present hvmg has the least 
Book of Kmgs and thns given ns thiS ancI~nt pOSSible means of knowmg 
authority fOI: the truth of Our Scriptures My opmlon IS, however, that they are the 

N othmg bere wns mOl e curIOus thnn the remUlns of some once noted Indian Chief But 
utenSils of the bousehold and rastlc employ the object of depoSIting With him so many, to 
ments Tlwy show tbe rude state of art and us as It wonld seem, unnecessary articles for 
yet, m many Instances, nn IDgenmty not ~o filr one who had Just taken hiS eXit from thiS life 
behind onr more enlightened times RmITs mto an nnknown future seems somewhat ab 
WIth Jew cl settlllgs "ere there, and 0.1\ the surd But perhaps those aborigInes had an 
delIcate carVIng of the patIent age Last of Idea that death was nothmg but a temporary 
all clime thc cuhnary department Here we state of suspended aDimll.tlon which lasted bnt 
could almost look Illto tbe kitchen of the Pha for a short time when the ordlOary functlOos 
ruohs and see the food pi epa red for appetites of the body wonld be restored, that then the 
quenched by death tIlIrty centunes ago The common articles of sustenance would be re 
corn the fowls the fish bread datcs eggs qui red and 10 those vessels the necessaries 
and 'onions lay'strewed about, waiting for thes~ were placed Indeed thiS IS not an InconSIS 
mnmmIeS to rise al d devour them I ob teot conclUSIon conSidering the belief of the 
served a skIllet WIth a kind of puddmg ID North American Indillns respectmg a foture 
which the ladle was still Slink and It had eVI state " Th~y beheve that beyond the most 
denlly bepn Just remMed fro~ the fire whcn dIstant monntalDs of their conntry, there IS a 
the cook and he thaL should have eaten It were Wide river, beyond that fiver a great country, 
called to other dlltles nnd dlcd leavlDg theIr on the other Side of that country, a world of 
dlsb a wonder to the world for hundreds of water, ID that water are a thousand Islands, 
generatIons T he noted ISIac Table here pre full of trees and streams of water, and that a 
served nndH glass, IS well known as among thousand buffaloes, and ten thousand deer 
the first obJects wblch excited great Interest graze on the lulls, or rum mate m the val 
ID the interpretatIon of these hleroglvphlcd leys When they die they are persuaded that 

The German llihtary Power 

The VeInna correspondent of the London 
TIme, th us writes m a recent letter 

" I cannot say that an allIance bas already 
been concluded between the two grellt Ger 
man powers, but negotiations to that end are 
certamly gOIDg on It IS whispered that 200, 
000 Prosslau soldiers wJlI soon be collected ID 
the Rhenish provmces, and that AustrIli has of. 
fered to the Prmce 'Regent of Prnssla the su 
preme command of the Federal army A diS 
tmgUlshed officer, a day or two SIDce, told me 
that 1 had III one of my -ecent letters greatly 
underrated the force whIch Austria, PrussIa 
and Germany conld, on an emergency, brmg 
Into the field • Anstrlll,' said he, I can keep 
650,000 mpn on foot, Prnssm, 400,000, and 
the other German States about 200,000 If 
we suppose that 250,000 men are m garrison, 
depot and hospItal, LoUIS Napoleon Will stili 
have to cope With a million of well armed meo, 
whose fathers proved to the first Emperor of 
the Freuch that they could figbt well 10 a good 
canse' The followmg artIcle, whICh appeared 
10 a recent number of the Wiener Zeltllllg, 
shows wh!lt kmd of Splflt prevaIls 10 the high 
cst military Circles 

(~1 B R 0 A D WAY PnnlleatIonl of the Amcman Sabbath Trnet Society 
A L F RED M U N ROE & CO TIlE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT QOCIETY 

, tl pubhshes the folloWlDg Tracts whIch nrc for lial 
Between Oanal and Grand Strtels, a'llts DepOSitory, No 5 Chatliam Square N. 1 nz e 

S P R I N G C L 0 T H I N G F ~~CReason8 for mtroducmg the Sabbath tf the 
o Ommandment to the conslderahon of tb 

Christian public, 23 pp 2 Moral Natu.e and", e 
FOR tural Observance of the Sabbath 52 pp 3 A Ctlp 

• MEN AND BOYS Ity for the Change of the Day of the Sabbath ~~hor 
• 4 The Sabbath and Lord s Day a history of th PP 

MEN'S SPRING 0 VER OOATS, BuslDeBS Coats, servance 10 the Christlan Church 52 p 5 A eg ob 
Vests, and Pauts, of all the most deSirable styles of han Caveat, 4 pp 6 Twenty'Reastns for k hrts 
malerlal, shape and make holy m each week the Seventh Day IDate.d o/it,ng 

A. large assorlment of p,ece goods III the OUSTOM tbe FITst-day, 4 pp 7 Thirty SIX PI. n QuestIOn 'of 
])EP .I1RTMENT, and first class cutters employed, sentmg the mmn pomts In the Sahbath Controve pre 
who exert themselves to please, and are IDslrncted not Dmlogne between a Minister of the Gospe\and ;8§a~ 
to force garments upon customers that do not please batlman Counterfeit Com, 8 pp 8 The Sa)'I)atb Con 
them troversy, t);Ie True Issue] 4 pp 9 The Four~ Com 

BOYS OLOTHING mandment False ExpOSItion, 4 pp 10 The S:bbath 
of every descrIption for fine or common wear and for Emhraced Rnd O)Jserved, 16 pp (In Engltsh Fr"'ch 
all ages from three years to manhood ' and German) 1I ReligIOUS LIberty Endangered l 

UDlforms for schools made to order Legislative Enactments!.. 16 pp 12 Misuse of tb, 
~ N k d ' Sabbath, , 8 pp 13 The Bible Sahhath 24 pp 14 
jI= 0 deViatIOns from mar e prices ~ Delaymg Obedience 4 pp 15 An Appeal lor the 

441 BROADWAY, Restoration of the Bible Sabbatb In au Address to the 
apr21-4w] between Ganal and Grand 8t, Baplists from the Seventh-day BaptJst General Con 

Jerence, 40 pp 
RIChard's Cod LlVCr Oil Jelly, The SOCIety has also published the followmg work! 

OONTAINING NINETY PER aENT. PURE to which attention IS InVIted 
00]) LIVER OIL A IJefence of the Sahbath In reply to Ward on tbe 

THE great remedy for Coughs, Consumption, Constl Fourth Commandment By George Carlow Fltst 
patton, and diseases of debility pnnted m London m 1724 reprmted at Stonmgton 

.A. now l'Tepareel tl", 18 probably tlUl best remeely in ~n 1802, now republished m a reVised form, 168 pp 
the Worldfor Coughs It acts hke a charm ill cases of The ROUal Law OoTllPnded far By Edward Stenuo 
long stnndmg, attended With deblhtyt while It removes Fll'st prmted In London m 1658, 64 pp 
the Cough It mVlgorstes tbe system Vlndicution af the 1hU! Sahbaih By J W Morton 

Th .. great remedy jor Oanruonpt,an 19 now uDlversaI- late MISSionary of the Reformcd Presbytenan Church 
Iy employed With success m ChroJ:lc COYSl'IPATION and 64 pp , 
those other mullItudmous affectIOns dependent on de Also a penodical sheet quarto The Sabbath find. 
pressIOn of the Vital powers-the result of sedentary 'CI1tor Pnce $1 per hundred 
habits 

Wbolesale Agents BUSIl GALE & ROBINSON The senes of fiftecn tracts togetber With Edward 
186 GreenWICh st N' Y , , Stennet s Royal Law Contendcdf6r' aud J W Mor 

Retailed by A CUSHMAN Drua"lJlt, Corner of ton s Vlllilication of the True Sabbath may be I ad 
Broadway and Twenty second ~t ;JOHN MEAKIM, ID a bound volnme 
Dru"gtS' 679 Broadway E LY \.IN 466 Grand st The tracts of the above senes Will be furnIshed to 
E DUPUY, Corner Broadway and H~uston st NA those Wlshmg them for distribntlOn o~ sale at the rate 
THANIEL B HARRIS Druggist 320 Canal Bt west of 1500 pages for $1 Persons dersmng them can bave 
of Bro.d way' 'them forwarded by mml or otherwise on sending the r 

And by Drugguts throuiJftout the aountry address With a rCiruttance to GEO B UTTER General 
decl6-6m Agent of the Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCIi!ly NQ " 

____ -=:-:---=-_-:-:--=-______ Chatham Sq/UlTt New ycn* 

What Everybody Wants S-ev-en-th-D-=a=-y-Ba-p-tl-at-Pn-b-U-sh-m-g-80-el-ct-y'~s P-n-bU-ca-t-IOll! ~ 

THE FAMILY DOCTOR 
CONTA.INING IN PLAIN LANGUAGE, FREE J'ROM MEDICAL 

TERMS, 
THE CAUSES, 8Ym'I'OMS AND CURE 

OJ ]),sease on every Form, WIth Important Rules 
for Pre8ervlng the Health and ])iTec 

t.ons jor the S.ck Cham6er, and 
the Proper Treatment Of 

the Suk IIlllstrated 

T HIS book .s written ID a plaID, easy, and famIlIar 
st~le adapted expressly to fnm,l" and mdmdual 

use It advocates no particular theory of medlcme, 
but draws ahke from the Flowers of the Field, the Plants 
of the Garden, or tbe MIDerals of earth, for such Rem 
edles as have proved the most SImple, safe, and effect 
ual, hehevmg that wherever dls~ase bas found a foot
hold, tbere the Giver of all Good haSj ID some form, 
mercifully placed 8 SpeCific NeIther does It profess to 
supercede the phYSICian, but only to aVOid the necessIty 
and expense of callIng hIm In except m dangerous cal1es. 
It IS m fact a phYSICIan Itself always at hand nnd ready 
to serve you Its SImple recipes may save you many 
times Its cost 10 a rew months, whIle at some CrItical 
moment, when your regular practllloner IS not at hand, 
It may preserve your own hfe, Or that of some member 
of your famtlv, or others equally ncar and dear 

12mo Cloth PrIce ,1 00 
W Smgle copies Bent by mJIII post prud to any 

address, on receipt ()f PrICC To Agents It will be fur 
nlShed 10 q uantiLles on terms that cann.ot fall to pay 
Get a copy and try It among your friends 

Address JOHN E POTTER Pubhsher 
apr26-tf] No 617 &nsom st., PhrIadelphla, Pa 

Allred nl~h1Bnd Water·Cure. 

Z(tbbat~ 
PUBL1SHED :WEEKL T 

TERMS-$2 00 PER ANNUM IN AnV A:NCE 
The Sabbath Reewder IS devoted to tbe expoSItion and 

vmdicatlOn of the vtews and movements of the Seventh 
day Baptist DenommatlOn It rums to promote Vital 
piety and Vigorous benevolent action at the same t,me 
that 1t urges o)Jedie.nce to the commandmeuts 01 
God and the fa,t'b. of Jesus It. columns are open to 
the advocacy of all reformatory measures which seem 
likely to Improve the conditIOn of sOCiety diffuse know 
ledge, reclaim the mebnate and enfranchise the en 
slaved In Its Literary and Intelligence Department' 
care IS taken to furmsh matter adapted to the wanta 
and tastes of every class of readers As a RehglOus 
and Family Newspaper, It IS mteuded that t\ie Record/r 
shall rank among the best 

THE SA.BBATH SCHOPL VISITOR 
Publ"lIed Mar;hiy 

TERMS PER ANNUM-INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE 

One copy $ 25 
Five caples to one address 1 00 
Twelve caples to one address 2 00 
Twenty coples to one address 3 00 
Twenty-elght copies to one address, 4 00 
Forty copies to one address 5 00 

A IJolledwn of tmgtna! and selected MUStc and 111J1l1T" for 
tke use of Sabbath 8choal$ SOcial Rel'1IOUS Meetmgs an~ 
Fam.l"" Oompi1etl by LUCIDS CRANDALL 12B pp od 
Pme 35 ctnU per copy 
THE CAROL IS deSigned prinCipally for Sabbath 

Schools and contruns MUSIC and Hymns adapted to all 
ordinary occruuons, and to BUch specml occasIOns as the 

ment of DlSCases of the LIver Spille Nerves Female sICkness ()f teachers funerals anruverslmel &c. A 
DIBeases Bronchitis, InCipient Con!!U.mptlOn &e are number of p,cece mutable to Boclb.l ann pu"\1Q ,,"v IMp 
not excened '" on" •• tabhshm.cnt P .. t,ent. Will havc together WIth a rew temperance songB are mcluded n 
the benefit ot skillful Homeopathic preserlplions-an the book It contams 93 tunes and 150 hymns. 
advantage fonnd In but tew Water-Cures" EspeCial P- Orders and reIDlttance,s for the above shonld b( 
attentIOn WIll be glven to diseases commonly Clllled addressed to the Eduerr8 of tli. Sahlxdh &cerrd", No " 
urgicaL =, snch as Hip Diseases, White Swellings Chatham Square Nw-YorTc ,I 

T illS establishment for the cnre of Chrome DIS
eases IS conducted by H l' llURDICK M D nnd 

MISS M BRY.&NT 
The fneilltlCs m this Cure" for the snccessful treat-

Cancers (ID theIT early stages) and CRfles and Necro
sis of bone 

Connected With the establishment IS a Dental Shop, 
where all calls In that profeSSIon WIll he attended to 

Address H P BURDICK, 
Alfred Allegany Co N Y 

STATENISLAND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISH 
MENT Office 3 & 5 John "Street (2 doors from 

Broadway) New York 
Replete With every deSirable apparatus and prond 

ed With the combmed talent and arlislic skill of the 
French the German and the American the under 
Signed are prepared to demonstrate to their customers 
that pre emment as may have been their preVIous rep
utatIOn their motto IS EXCELSIOR. In dyemg cleans
mg and refimshmg ladles and gentlemen s apparel 
Silks Velvets Salms Meflno Cloth etc etc they 
mean to stand unrivalled and they soliCit the contm 
ued custom (If the commumty 

Goods received and returned by Express With the 
utmost promptitude and care 

BARRETT NEPHEWS & Co 
3 & 5 John street (2 doors from Broadway) 

toelll Agents for the Sabbath Rerorder 

NEW YORK 
Adams-Charles Pottcr 
Alfred-Charles D Langworthy Hlf!lm P Burd ck 
Alfred Gentre-B W Millard. 
Akron-Samuel Hunt I Berlm-John Whitford 
Brookfiel4-R Stillman Ceres- Geo S Crandall 
C'lar.,.,...,..Rouse Babcock IJeRuyier-B G StIllman 
Stat. Bnllge-J ohn Parmelee 
GC1USSee-W P Langworthy I Gowanda-D C BurdICk 
Hou"ll8ji.eZd-W Greeu I IndepentIence--J P LIVermore 
Leonarckville-A M West LincJdean-D C BurdICk 
Polan<l-Abel Shllman .ffde-E RI Clark 
Petmburg-H Clarke Porl1fil.le--A B Crandall 
Pres«m-J C Maxson RIChburgk-J n Cottrell 
Saclcett'. Har/wr-E Fnnk "lVellsvilk-L:R Babcock 
Scott-J B Clarke Wal.!on-D P Williams 
South Brookfol<l-Herman A Hull 
South OUel,c--- \8tephen/huJn--J B MWOD 
Verona-Albert BabcockH'estEdmaton-E Max·on 
We.!! GC1USee-E L Maxson E Wll$on-D DaVIS • 

In another part of tb,s bDlldmg IS a small the Great SpIrlt Will conduct them to thiS 
SardlDlII occupies an Important local POSI room devoted chIefly to one work of modero land of souls" 

two-SwItzerland on tbe north, France on art II. huge Ivorv carvmg representlDg the Most al\ natIOns differ In regard tc} their 
the west, and the powerful statc of Anstrla II JudgmQnt of Solomon" '[he figures are rites and ceremomes at funerals, and 10 theIr 
holdmg either permanent or mIlitary posses about half the size of life and, althongh con manner of bnrYlDg Some bury lD a prostrate 
810n of that part of Italy ou her eastern bouu demned by critiCS, certalOly express that beau posmon, some ID a slttmg, and some ID a 
dary It has taken a polItICal stanc~ not less tlfnl Scripture story In a very ImpreSSive man staodlng posture, some With the head to the 
Important It has the only constitutIOnal gov- ncr The sUCflfice of Abraham IS placed on north, some to the south, some to the east, 
ernment 10 Italy The present monarcb bas the same platform, and the fmtb of one man and some to the west But be that as It may, 
even gone farther 1n Bplte of the remon IS advantllgeously compared wIth the WIsdom I can only sllY that the meldent brleHy and 
strances of the Pope he blls granted to hiS of tbe,..,other lbere IS something ID Ivory mcoherently stated above was taken from the 
Protestant subjects the right to hold pnblic works which IS more expressive than the can lIps of an eye witness to the Items ennmerated, 
worshIp, and ordered a church bUilt for them VIIS or the marble It may be the softuess of and Will be one long cherished In the memorres 
ID hiS capital, defraymg most of the expense tbe color and the beauty of ItS pohshmg ~ of Cbarlestown's Citizens, a town In which the 
from the publIc taasury All must be IDter found more pleasure ID gozmg upon thIS group last remnant of the N arragansetts IS fonnd 

• In a few days It WIll he half a century 
SInce AnstrIa waged the fourth war which she 
had With France, after the outbreak of the 
grent French revolutJon In the three previ 
ous wllrs AustrIa had !lIlies, but m 1809 she 
stood alone, and saw opposed to her the tre 
mendous coalitIOn which WaS formed by the 
French antocrat the greatest warr~or of the 
day AustrIa did not blench • Tbe freedom 
of Europe,' saId shc m her proclamatIOn, • has 
songht shelter under the banner of ~UStrlU,' 0. 
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